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Last Runnels Highway 
Contract is Let Friday

Piccard^s Wife Gives liark̂  ̂ I Us Promise
To Let Him Fly Afuain Above Atmosphere

The state highway commission Gray R elates .\bout

j BRUSSELS, July 7 —OP)Behind 
Professor Auguste Piccard’s plans 
for a second ascent Into the stra* 
tosphere early In July lies a story 
of a husband’s word to hli wife 
not to risk his life again, and of 
her release from his promise when 
she realized how badly he wished 
to try again

Hardley had Professor Piccard

Friday awarded a contract for the,
surfacing of highway 23 from ! ^  .  i  I J
Ballinger to Talpa Cage Brothers,, | f l l R r i R n C l  
of Bishop, Texas, were awarded ’ “  J
the contract for construction o f ! — ,
14 9 miles of caliche base and' Seriously wounded by a pistol 
water-bound macadam, for $90. - 'bullet, then upon regaining con- landed his ba loon on the slopes; 
- I Q ^ s c l o u s n c s . s  beaten Insensible again oi Ourgl glacier, in the Tyroiese, 

All grading has been flnUhed ‘ he pistol butt and upon re-1 Alps, last year, and obtained a | 
for several months on this road, covering lying still, for fear of a elephone connection with his wife 
the grade is well settled and In furthe»r assault, when he knew his m Brussels, before she requested
fine shape for the topping Drain- ' . ‘ fe lay dead nearby, shot by a a promise not to try again i
age structures have been com- r-esfo. experienced by W 8 . i Thankful for the successful ter-
pleU'd and arc now in use wltG O^ay. of Garland, who is here j mlnatlon of his efforts to fiy|
the exception of the large bridge visiting his daughter, Mrs. T. J higher than man had ever gone.i
across Elm Creek This span is Forgey. outside the earth’s atmosphere, he!
completed with the exception of a *Fhe tragedy occurred on the promised I
small amount of dirt work on the farm near Garland last I xhe memory was fresh then o f '
approaches. This has been de-[Winter and the 200-pound negro, hia and his companion’s narrow 
layed by hlghwater on the creek caught a few days afterward, w’as escapes from death, first by suf-j 
and as soon as completed the' **̂ *̂̂ *̂̂ ô v*̂ *̂  crime at | location in their airtight alumi-
brldge will be opened. Huntsville in April. The black is num sphere which they could not

Letting by the department Frl- believed to be the largest man to open, and later by hunger and
day totaled $797,130 making the have entered the state’s electric cold on the ’Tyrolese glacier
construction program authorized, chair.
at the two-day session aggregate "The negro, whom I knew, re- 
$2,356,850. Thursday’s lettings to- sided at Garland, although he
taied $1,559,714

Below are other West 
contracts awarded;

Culberson—13 miles 
gravel base and single 
ous surface from 13 miles east of 
Van Horn to Boracho Station on 
Highway 1, Lone Star Construc
tion Company, San Antonio, $101,- 
209.76 (tentativeI.

Pecos—24.6 miles caliche base

j hadn’t ever worked for me as he 
Texas later claimed, appeared at ou r  

I home shortly after dark and de- 
crushed manded a cup of coffee which was 

bltumln-i refused him by my wife. Becoming

attd triple asphalt surfacing from .the back yard. The negro seeing
seven miles west of Fort Stock- 
ton to the Reeves county line on 
Highway 27, E R. Leach, Dallas, 
$111,852.73.

Pecos—13.6 miles caliche base 
irom Fort Stockton east on High
way 27, Morgan Construction 
Company, Dallas $58,831.00 (ten
tative).

Crockett—15 miles caliche base 
from Ozona to the Sutton county 
line on Highway 27, Cage Broth
ers. Bishop. $48,169.99

Culbertson-13 miles single bi
tuminous surface from Van Horn 
east on Highway 1, Haden and 
Austin. Houston, $13,985.02.

enraged he opened fire on me, a 
bullet penetrating the upper part 
of my chest anĉ  rendering me 
unconscious.

"Upon regaining my senses I 
saw my wife in a pool of blood in

me rise up, hit me over th2 head 
r-nd knocked me out. I revived i

At that time neither was in a 
mood to make a new attempt.

"Don't think now that I have 
eaten my word." Professor Piccard, 
commented when announcing that; 
he would himself pilot his bal-! 
loon in his new excursion 

“ I promised my dear wife to let: 
the stratosphere alone, and not toj 
expose her again to all those ter-' 
rlble hours of uncertainty and, 
deadly doubt which were hersi 
while I was up so high on what, 
despite our precautions, w m  a 
hazardous expedition

High Waters Claim 3 
Lives; Damages Heavy

T Sending streams to overflow» 
'heavy downpours over this secUoa 

.  J  _  .  Texas Friday, SaturdayLodge Convention
Attendance Good a t

The Central

Prof. Auguste Piccard (left) 
perfected this new gondwla 
for his second flight into the 
stratosphere. It is insulated 
against the terrific heat 
from the sun's rays above 
the earth’s atmosphere, and 
especially designed to pre
vent fouling of the safety 
valve rope.

property damage and the loss ot
------  three lives. Ballinger’s precipita-

I West Texas dls- tlon amounted to only 1.52 indies
trict convention of the I. O. O. F. (Saturday night, although a much 

iand Rebckah lodges adjourned heavier rain above here caused 
jThursday afternoon after electing Elm Creek to reach its highest 
j officers for the ensuing year and peak since 1906. 
naming Bang.s as the next co n -: L ou  Anne Floyd, 4-year-old
vention city. Attendance during daughter of Mr. and Mrs A. 8 . 
the two-day meeting here was all Floyd, of Crane, and Mrs. Arthur 
that was expected, some 360 quail- Redman, also of Crane, drowned

in a headrise near Mertzon Satur- 
Frank O. Heoren, of Brown- day night and Charlie Freeman, 

wood, was elected president for of Talpa, drowned near that 
' the next year and took the chair town.
¡at the closing session. R. G For- The new bridge on highway 23 
Tester, of Coleman, was elected at the city limits of Ballinger was 
first vice-president; T. M. Marsh, i forced open for traffic aftar 
of Ballinger, second vice-presi- water surrounded the old Elm 
dent. Mrs. Frank Brewer, of Cole- Creek bridge at the foot of StronR 
man, secretary, and Mrs Zella Avenue, reaching nearly to the 
Knox, of Coleman, treasurer. A. Las e  o f  t he  span. Torrents of 
G. Norton, of Brownwood. retiring j v;ater roared down the creek Sun- 
executive of the organization, ^day morning, slowing receding in 
presided over the sessions here, 'the afternoon.

A large audience was present for j Crops along the creek banks In

sed by my own confidence in the, the balloon’s safety 
safety of this second undertaking' been eliminated 
and one day spontaneously gave 1 -w'e have been 
back the word I had given her It

valve has

able. too. to 
minimlnlze possibility of a broken

the last 
attended

general session and the county suffered great
th e  memorial service

held Thursday morning at 11 o’
clock in honor of those who have 
"pas.sed on” during the past year. 
The women doing the floor work 
at this service were well drilledi is with her full con.sent that I un-

Idertake this second ascent I thermometer, to combat the heat
"Nobody can say of an e x - ' developed in the gondola by the 

jpedltion like this that It is a l-1 brlKht sunshine of the upper air ¡ever wltne.ssed In this line.
I together deprived of any danger [ to arrange to keep an auto-. Delegates here from other towns 

"When I began my preparations whatsoever, but in this Instance i static record of the changing in-'were profuse in their praise of the

outs and in some cases
wash-
entlr*

fields were wiped out as the swift 
waters swept across nearly ma
tured grains and cotton already In 
squares. No estimate as to tha 
damage could be compiled, but It

and presented a beautiful program! i£ expected to amount to several
declared by many to be the be.st

shortly before he left but knew 1 1 consirucuon oi a secona gon-  ̂every possible mea.sure to avoid a 
shouldn’t move for fear of being think of piloting surprise or a mishap has been I o“ *" a.scent

fluence of the cosmic rays dur-

murdered and lose all chances for 
saving my wife."

After the negro left the house, 
taking what money Mr. Gray 
had and his watch, the aged man 
crawled, in a badly wounded con
dition, 400 yartb to a neighbor’s 
house for assistance. The watch 
later resulted In catching the 
assassin.

Mr. Gray resided In Ballinger 
from 1903 to 1913. and is well 
known here by many.

Uie balloon myself, but by and by taken The mishaps which beset us
I regretted having to let some- xhe experience of the first as- before are lmpo.sslble. I believe, 
one else conclude my work. i cent has led to construction of a on this second ascent I am con-

“ And then my wife, who fol- gondola in which possibility of | fldenl that the adventure will 
lowed day by day the progress of entangling of the rope connecting j prove entirely safe for my.self and 

] my preparations, became Impres- the interior of the gondola with' my assistant. Max Cosyns ’’

QUIET FOURTH OF JULY i REVERSE .MIRAGE
OBSERVED BY B.ALLINGER WAYF.ARING

COSTS 
HINDU LIFE

entertainment provided them by 
Ballinger citizens The l o d g e  
members attended a number of 
programs held here for pioneer

thousand dollars. Several fields, 
cleaned of its soil surface, will b« 
unfit for further cultivation.

Traffic between Winters and 
Abilene, over highway 30, was tied 
up several hours Sunday morning 
near Bradshaw as water covered 
a considerable portion of the road.

residents Wednesday and o t h e r . x h e  A tc S. railroad tracks were 
special features we r e  presented washed out .  prohibiting tradn 
Thursday, including a group of ¡passage, near the same point.
numbers by the Uxal colored boys 
aUATtet. _  _ _

Practically all the delegates left 
TTiursday afternoon for t h e i r  
homes.Insects Damaging [Club Dress Revue ^Jack Scales Rescues

Runnels Cotton'To be Held Saturday Girl from DrowningL ,_ _  • ^Community Socials

other washouts on. both hlghwRfS

Without a single reported acci
dent and s o c i a l  ob.servances 
emitted due to rainy weather Bal
linger pas.sed a quiet Fourth of 
July. Only one arrest, a drunken
ness charge, was made during the 
d..y by local officers.

S e v e r a l  picnics and .socials 
planned by churches and indi
viduals had to be postponed due 
to muddy creek and river banks 
from the preceding day’s heavy. 
showers. Several from h e »• e ' 
attended the automobile races at 
San Angelo, while others visited'

An Insect, believed to be the' A number of members of wo- Endangering h i ms e l f .  J a c k  
sharp-shooter.” is causing heavy  ̂men’s and girls club of the county Scales. 16-year-old boy. dived Into 

damage to farmers by stinging  ̂will come to Ballinger Saturday to -'wift water below the city dam 
tender cotton squares, causing attend the clothing revue. T h e  Elm Creek and re.scued a 
them to fall off, according to C. revue will clo.se the wardrobe con- drowning girl, about 12 years old, 

jW. Lt'hmberg. county agent. itest under the supervision of the Tuesday afU'rnoon The girl.
Specimens have been .sent to the (extension .sci vlcc Winners will be stranger to tho.se witnessing the 

extension .service to learn its exact;announced following the appear- 
varlety and the Ix-st methods of ance of the mod(is wearing gar- 
combatting it The insect has the ment.s enicicd in the contest

new Sukkar Irrlga-

in neighboring cities that could 
be reached by pavement

S. L Green’s bond was set at 
Mrs. R. L. Bennett, of Houston, $500 following an examining trial 

and Mrs, George Pearce left early In Justice court T îesday after- 
Wednesday morning by automo-; noon. Green Is being held on a 
bile for an extended trip to New (liquor charge after being arrested 
York and other points in the Ea.st near Crews Monday,

<Bt AffocUte^ Pretf)
BOMBA, July 7.—Belief that a 

large canal which he came upon 
in the Sind desert was a mirage, 
cost an aged Hindu his life.

When the traveler saw the 
water he did not believe his eyes, i
but put his foot Into the canal appearance of an oversized gnat, The revue will commence at 2 
to tost it still doubting his sense.s.^^^  ̂ flics In swaim.s, spreading p, m in th* dl.strlt t touit r(K»m at
he tried to wade acro.ss and large fields of the court hru.se and every inier-
was drowned [cotton lat<> In the evening and ested j. i ui is invited to .itlend.

The canal is one of the water- early in the morning. (Two d.spl.i; will be shown on
The county agent again warns model., tlu irst by demons;e-ators

farmers to jxiison gra.sshoppers h' tbe wardrobe division and the
before they gain too great head-(Other by cooperators who have , .
way. Some .sections of the county | filtered g rments in the second ' 
have h e a v y  Infestation while dsiss
others are apparently untouched, j S e v e r a l  weeks ago demon- 

Cotton lice Is another worry for(Strators met here for a one-day 
farmer.s. as is the chinch bug on under the direction of Mrs.
nearly matured maize. p o ia  Barnes, of the extension

Despite operations of l n s e c t s service, clothing specialist division 
over this section of West Texas I She assisted entrants in creating
crops hereabouts compare v e r y  foundation patterns which h a v e
favorably with those of the same been used In making the dresses

deed. Is biiieved to be a transient.
The girl, unable to swim, had 

been wading in the shallow water

Set for Six Clubs

UMckt occurred at Mertaoo.
Coleman. Chrlstoval, and Sweet
water.

yery few highway repairs will 
' be necessary In Runnels county, 
■according to G M. Garrett, resi
dent state highway engineer, after 
making a survey Tuesday. T h e  
light repairs Include only re
arranging dumps in low swags.

An incomplete rain report, com
piled here by the district officeContinuing the drive by Run

nels county 4-H Clubs to rais^lpf ^ ê Southwestern States TelC' 
funds to send representatives to jj^one Company Sunday showed 
the annual summer short cour.se winters to have received 4 Inches; 
at College Station, dates lor six Abilene, good rain; Benoit, good 
Community sitclaLs have b<-en set. .-(in; Brady, 3 inches: Brownwood, 

I th ho, ir H V j accordiiig to C, V\ Lehmbtrg, inches. Exlen. 6 inches; F o r t
.ilong the (reek bank and ven-^ ,.,j-,niy agent Chadbourne light shower Mile*
lured too f.tr out where the .̂ wift ¡-¡i, n itchel paiherme has been ? „T« ’ i,.  , . ii.iwn»i ka.,nii.ng na.s oeen j 5Q mches, Menard. 2.50 nichaa;
ruiient (aught her .Slu w e n t j f„r juiy g oilen. July Hi'vorton 50 mche.s'
under two lime.s and .StarU-n down Henmt. July 13 Bethel. July 1 8 : , inrhes Howena
the third time, v»hen the youth; ^unniis, July 19 and Blanton, | j  5Q inches.

Paint Rock, 
g o o d  rain;

dived to her aid. .Although .sti'.l 
con.siious when brought to the 
■hore .she was completely ex-

BOND SET FOR GREEN

Extension Service Gets Small 
Part o f  Federal AppropriatiiPn

period of last year, according to;*® entered In the final contest.  ̂ ^

.Mrs. F W Wellhau.sen and Mrs 
Ralph MeShan. the only grow'n 
persons nearby, summoned a.s.sis»- 
i nee from a group of boys, in 
swummlng close at hand, when 
they heard the distress call of the 
girl. Jack, first to arrive, dived 
Instantly Into the swift water, 
much over his head, and suc- 
C(‘eded in effecting the rescue. He

W D

July 21. .Ah will begin at 8:30 p. 
m.

The affairs are open to the en
tire county, w i t h  candidates 
• spc' lally invited, according to Mr. 
Lehniberg The Ballinger Cham-

I’ ARTS OF <OI.EMA.N SHOW
BKi DAMAGE, SAYS PILCHER

H L Johnston, field Inspector 
and seed loan agent for the fed
eral government, who has Just 
completed an Inspection In his

_______________  las.slgned territory comprised o f
Only 2.8% of the appropriation [ folks and the unemployed Led by .Bve surrounding counties. John- 

available for the activities carried'4-H pantry demonstrators, home ¡«ton’s district includes Runnels, 
on through the United States de-jcanning pa.ssed the 30,000.000 con-'Brown, Coleman, Taylor and Cal- 
partment of agriculture Is usedjlalner mark for the year In 112 lahan counties, 
for extension service which gives counties 256,216 families provided Grains are showing a good turn- 
direct personal help to the farmer' part or all of the year's food out In all five counties, maize 
and farm homemaker [supply f r o m  canned vegetables, promises to equal Its bumper crop

The other 97.2% Is distributed' fruits, and other products production In the preceding year
to the forest .service, research, I 4 -- County farm an d  home and cotton Is In a well advanced 
animal Industry and a variety of | demonstration agents led the way stage, he said. Grasshoppers are 
other bureaus with 57.4% of the [In the greatest effort ever made doing some damage In some of the 
whole going to road construction in Texas to supply the farm fam- counties but to no alarming ex- 

Under the heading, "A Rainbow |tly with home produced meat tent.
Appeared for Texas Farm Homes" j About 75% of all farms furnished | ^  T  T
the April bulletin of the agrlcul-1 their own meat requirements last t'HIC.A(*OAN RETl RNS HOME
tural commission of the National 1 year. It l.s estimated that more
Bankers Association, noted the than half of the one million hogs, O C Bateman, of Ch. ago, left

MEXIC AN FINED

Judgr.s .selected for the contest 
are Mi- Gladys Martin, of Tom 
Green county, and Mi.ss Caroline 
Chamber.s, oi Taylor county. They 
will carefully inspect the dre.sses 
in the forenoon, scoring on every- Raymond R(Khe, Mexican of 
thing e x c e p t  appearance on San .Angelo, was fined $1 and cost, 
models Thus will be done at the 1 totaling $14 50, in the Ju.stlce 
aftern(X)n r, vue and as s(x>n as | court of Carl Wilson ^ îe.sday

Parts of Coleman show heavy 
. . ^ ,,, (damage from downpours over the
ber of Commerce will continue according to B. W. PU-
a.sM.si in the programs  ̂ | cher. who was through t^ere Mon-
large delegations and furnishing [ ^^  ̂ Îs way to Santa Anna

\ where he and Mrs. Pilcher visited 
^  ' relatives

Mr and Mr.s J E. Hughey, of j Beds, chairs, mattresses and
Owensville. Mo., came in Monday: other household furniture and
for a short visit with n latlves  ̂goods still floated in the lower 
rnd frlend.s. Miss Essie B M e-, parU of the town, he said. The 
Mlllan. who had been vl.siting In ( fairgrounds were almost com- 
Owen.sville for the pa.st year, 1 pltely submerged by water and an 
¡accompanied them here. embankment of a bridge Just out

«  of Coleman on the Abilene hlgh-
Be wise and advertise. ‘ way, was washed out.

following facts about farm and 
home demonstration w o r k  In 
Texa.s;

1 To meet an economic need 
a movement was started to 
the farm home market first

produced In Texas In 1931 was Tuesday morning for hî  home 
cured or canned for Irome con-, after a short visit here .'.ith Mr 
sumption. Country cured ham and Mrs E V Bateman Mr Bate- 
the A. 8c M. way equals packing nian. who travel* for the Edison

sell ■ house meat. t Bloragi* Battei y Company of Chi-
Re-j 5. Typical of the home dairy- cago. Is a nrpl.ew of E V Bate-

inansuit the value of .such products |lng and dairy herd demonstra  ̂
consumed and sold more than'tions Is a cotton tenant farmer. ♦
doubled the value of the 1931 [who received 73 rents an hour for Mr and Mrs J A Klllough and

¡Ills time. He planned his cropping Mr and Mrs K. K wuiiams have 
system to fit the needs of ten returned from a visit to Temple 
milk cows, tested each cow, bal- and Georgetown  ̂
anced her ration and made $522 27 ♦
extra Income for the year ® Gray, of Garland, Is

6 Poultry d e m o n s t r a t o r s  visiting hU daughter, Mrs T J
___  iForgey, and other relatives, thU

(Continued on page 6) ¡week

cotton crop
2 —More than half of the 

farms had gardens throughout the 
year, which It Is estimated, is an 
Increase of 45% over 1930.

3.—Many women canned, n o t  
only for Uielr own families but 

for their neighbors, town

scores are totaled awards will be 
announced

Eighledi clubs have demon
strator.-. in t h i s  contest besides 
the many cooperalors who will 
enter, and a number of interested 
people from all over the county, 
will witness the finals. Local 
citizens are invited to attend |

Winters Celebration 
Put Off to July 21

WINTT;RS. July 7 The Winters 
Fourth of July Celebration was 
post|K)n(Hl until July 21. owing to 
the iiie on Bluff Creek being 
completely under water Monday, 
and threatening rains.

A barbecue and rodeo plus 
candidate speaking will be o f
fered at the delayed Independence 
Day program. It had not been 
learned here whether Thomsui L. 
Blanton, congressman of this dis
trict, will fuUflll his speaking 
schedule at this time, or not.

morning on a charge of vagrancy. 1

Light
Bulbs

10c
General Hleetric 

LiRht Bulbs
15, 30 and 00 Watts 

Only 10c 
Telephone 7

BalliRger Electric Co.

l l i í l ü i i i h o l h a m  F u n e r a l  H o m e
Broadway and Park Avenue 

Distinctive Service 
Exclusive Ambulance 

C. G. JENNINGS, Director
Day Phones 1248 and 96 Night Phone

THE HIGHEST AMBITION 
OF THIS BANK “ I

To court and to deserve the fullest measure of con
fidence. To protect our customers’ Interest In every way 
that lies within our power; handling with scrupuloM care 
all matters entrusted to us To keep the faith with the 
best traditions of the banker's railing. To prove worthy 
of the trust reposed in us, and to make a contact, here (X 
real benefit to each and every depositor.

The Winters State Bank #
Winters,

The Dependable Bank
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Jones Visits with Douglass Winner 
Ballinger Voters Of (ìolf Tournev TIi4̂ U Ii viifSurcessful Cannhifi

Joe Jones. dUtrlct attorney of 
■tland county, and candiate 

for congreMman. 17th district, 
«pent Wednesday In Ballinger, 
Ttalting the voters and attending 
to other business In connet'tlon 
V 11 h his campaign. Mr Jones, 
• n opponent o f Congressman 
liioma.s L Blanton, is making a 
very active campaign throughout 
this district.

While here Mr Jones distributed 
man> cards and arranged for 
e t h e r  publicity He advoi itcs 
strict economy, favors reduction 
of governmental salaries and ex
penses, the abolishing of numer
ous bureaus and commissions, 
eliminating ' l̂e use of the gov
ernment printing plant for politi
cai purposes, taking all congre.ss- 
men's relatives off the payroll 
end giving these Jobs to the un
employed. reducing th e  mileage 
paid congressmen In going to and 
from Washington, equalization of 
taxes a law to make bank de
posits safe, and abolishing of 
■tock market gambling

Dr J O Douglass Is the n* w 
Kolf champion of the Ballinger 
Country Club, winning the tour
nament held here July 4. Two full 
flights entered th e  tournament, 
qualifying before Sunday after
noon and turning in their seoies 
to R W Earn.shaw. who arranged 
flights and conducted the draw
ing of pairs for each.

Charles Thorp, last year’s cham
pion. was the medalist, shooting 
an 81 In the 18 holes of qualifying 
play Dr. Douglass and W A 
Nance Jr., entered the finals in 
matched play Independence Day, 
the local physician winning 2 up 
The club trophy, awarded him at 
the close of the tourney, will be 
defended in the 1933 tournament 

R W Earnshaw was champion 
of the second flight, defeating H. 
W Lynn 4 up with two to play. 
No "booby" prize was given

The number of players was re
duced this year due to many 
regulars taking advantage of the 
r.iid-year holidays for other forms 
j f  amusement.

i r o n  f i d  t h e  

n  o r l d

By Sadie Lee Oliver
' ( la itru ctor  la Art«» TrxA» SlAt«
I Cvllcft (or WomonV
; liENTON. July 7 It is a well 
known fact that canning in the 
Southwe.st IS a more difficult task 

I than It IS In other sections of the 
; United States This is due to our 
¡heat resistent microorgani.sms and 
jto our long period of storage at 
relatively high temperatures 

I The housewife must learn that 
{successful canning is a process of 
Isterllizing and nut of process cook- 
|lng Methods of sterilization are:
I 1. Open kettle used for such 
acid fruits as tomatoes, plums and 

! peaches, and also fur pickles, rel- 
jlshes and preserves. The product 
I to be canned Is cooked In an open 
¡vessel until well done and then 
sealed boiling hot Into sterilized

L
Tirt Sky liigh in t'hilr 

SANTI.AOO—( 4” I n c r e a s e d
tariffs and suspension of the gold 
standard have sent prices of auto
mobile tires up 277 per cent In a 
year The manager of an automo
bile finance company said that 
the tires on buses which the com
pany took over under unpaid 
contracts are worth mure than 
the big vehicles.

B. T. S. .Meets in “ Leave Lv .Viane"—Belgium
..T .  . I I  B R U S S E L S — ForeignersWintf̂ rs July 10 interfere In the

• domestic affairs of Belgium was
■ the curl answer in the chamber

The regular quarterly meeting ot deputies to a query as to what 
•f the Runnels Ar.sociatlonal Bap- had been done with a petition | revenue from liquor taxes fell

.860 cows to pull plows and seeders 
jin the spring sowing Each animal 
I got extra food

.Argentine Ships K un 
BUENOS AIRES -./Ti—Argentina 

shipped almost a million wild 
animal hides a b r o a d  last year 
Most numerous. In order, were 
pelts of wild llama.s, skunks, foxes 
and otter.

Blind JuHtier Flouted in Paris 
P.\R1S V' J u s t i c e ,  b e i n g  

blindfolded, has lost a timepiece 
While a ca.se was being heard in 

the law courts a man entered with 
4 ladder and took down the wall 
clock It needs fixing " he told 
the Judge, but it hasn't been .s»*en 
.■>ince

Hardly a day passes without a 
complaint o f  depredations by 

I sneak thieves or pickpockets In 
jthe courts' building
1

r is ter  (irow s Tem perate
' BELFAST—<4*1—D r 1 n k 1 n g In 
I northern Ireland shrank one-half 
I in 10 years, said Hugh .M Pollock, 
(finance minister, announcing that

containers
product is sterilized In the Jar, can

2 Hot-water bath method The 
or bottle If the tempi*rature u.sed 
Us below that of boiling water. thU 
method is called pasteurization 
Fruit juices are pasteurized

3. Steam pre.ssure method The 
Home Economics Bureau of the U 
S department of agriculture ad
vises the use of this method and 
no other for the non-acid vege
tables such as pea.s, beans and 
corn, and for all fish and meat 
products.

Store canned products In a coo^ 
dark, dry place Thermophyles 
are heat loving bacteria and can 
develop during storage at temper
atures from 120-160 F. Canning 
powders may seriously injure one’s 
health.

Deep Sea Rodeo 
To Draw Bigger 

List This Season

Rotary Head Makes 
In itia l .Address
l>utllnlng oi>erntlons fo r  the 

Ballinger Rotary Club for the en
suing year and explaining the 
organization's p u r p o s e s ,  K K. 
King, new president, made his 
Initial addre.s.s to the club at the 
regular noon luncheon Tue.silay 

.attendance was cut short due to 
many members bidng away on 
fishing trips, although several 
vlsltor.s h e l p e d  to swell the 
listeners’ rank.s The county com
missioners attended as guests of 
Paul Trlmmler, county judge 

King stressed the value of Ro
tary and said this year promised 
greater opportunities than any 
past twelve-month. He urged com
mitteemen to extend their efforts 
requesting constructive programs 
from the program committee.

Success was explained through 
a chart showing the father of 
success to t>e work; the mother, 
ambition; the eldest son, common 
sense, eldest daughter, character; 
and the baby, opportunity.

ON TKX.%S F.tRMS 
Bt W H l>air*w, E«tc« i lo>  Sttvlc* 

K4it«r

Signed by 61 Britishers on behalf 
of cunseientious objectors im
prisoned last year fur refusing

Ust Training School meets July 
10 at Winters, according to an 
announcement received by T h e  
Ledger New officers are to be army service, 
elect and other business trans- ___

H«iu»r Jewuh General
The complete program follows C A N B E R R A d p v - T h e  Aus-

R. C White, of Ballinger 
3:15 p. m.—Business; eratlon has acquired acreage in 

Palestine ujxin which to plant 
10.000 eucalyptus tree.s as me- 

„  . mortals to Sir John Muna.vh. the
aildier w ho com 

manded the Aussies in France

Roll call, minutes 
Election of officers

mental leaders •
Announcements and offering 

3:30 p m Devotional " Th e  
Pathway of Leadership,” Mrs. Dirk 
Partlow, of Orasco

3'40 p. m - S p e c i a l  m u s 1 c, 
arranged by Chester Taylor, Bal
linger

Turk« Fight Red«
ISTANBUL .T. -  T h e TurkUh 

nationalist governments friend 
ship with .soviet Ru.vsia waxes 
stronger every year but its fight

own territory doe?, not warie
When a red fiag wa.« tu)i.«ted

3.50 p. m - " B e t t e r  Christian i »«amst communi.sm within it s  
Leadership fo r  Tomorrow," Mrs 
N. W Pitts, Bronte

4 00 p. m T h e  Translormed 
Leader," John W Norman. W l n -  mo.sque here, it i-.ime d.iwi! in a 
l^rs I hurry and the iioister w■.4̂  i.j-.’.it d

4 15 p m Reading Mary Jim I" .'‘ i'
Patton. Paint Rot k H«’ w.i.s but .i.r of -i.i Tuix: i'.

4.30 p. m Benediction ‘ -omnuini.sU arre ded w ". r. a
— • fortnigh' The o t h e r -  * >• r e

Notice i.iccu.^ed of di.?tribuiing conui.ii...>
H a g a n  Home Demonstration tic tract.?

Club will have dre.ssed fryer-
cake.s. pies and home-made Irr ■ Restore Argentine Stroll 
cream on sale at Preston Drag ' BUENOS AIRES A" a 11 e 
building Saturday. July 9 F o r I Florida, Buenos Aires f a m o u s  
■pecial orders phone 453 or -ural j boulevard was re-dedicated to the 
S)04 8-It [daily promenade when the c i t y

----  #  j  council barred autos from .t be-
Butns Holt was 111 W ednesday ' tween 3 and 6 p ra The de facto 

and Thursday, being unable to be i government had kept the street

from $13 456 000 tn 1922 to $6.171,-
000 last year

Fancy French Barrow 
LILLE. France — (/$’ ' — A wheel- 

! barrow de luxe was shown at the
1 Lille fair It had a pneumatic tire 
I with broad tread but the cha.ssis 
Iwas the same old pattern

♦ —
'M tN r H O I K r O , BY STA.MPS. 

SFFKS WORLD REt'tMiNITION
i At»«cl«tP4 Fraaal

.MUKDEN July 7 —Maiwhou-
ikuo. the new "nation" set up In 
'Manchuria by the Japanese army,
IS hoping to gain recognition of
world stamp collectors by a new 
Uaue fur domestic use

B«-< uu.se the International Postal 
Union has not recognized the in
fant .slat«* Chinese stamps will be 
contmued In u.«e for foreign mall.? 
Meanwhile an arrangement with 
the postal union will be sought

(B t A>t*<UI>4 Prttt)
.MOBILE. Ala . July 7 Alabama 

fishermen and t h e i r  brother 
anglers in nearby states already 
are getting their deep sea tackle 
ready for the fourth annual Deep 
Sea Rodeo, set for August 8, 9 
and 10.

The rodeo will be held off Dau- 
phine Island, and the largest en
try list in the event's history is 
anticipated Advance registrations 
are pouring Into the office of I 
T Quinn, game and fish commis
sioner. at Montgomery

First held In 1929 as an experi
ment, the rodeo, now Incorpo
rated. has attracted fishermen 
from as far away as Chicago, 
and each year the number of en
trants has steadily Increased At 
least 200 anglers are expected 
this year

Tarpon the "silver king" of 
game fishes, is the most sought 
prize of the rodeo, but many fish
ermen turn their attention to the 
other species that, while not as 
large, are game enough when 
fighting from the end of 150 yards 
of 50-pound test llm* with all the 
Gulf of Mexico In which to battle.

In addition to tarj>on. prizes are 
offered for the largest king mac
kerel. ling, black bass, red fish, 
Spanish mackerel, cavalla and 
other species that abound In the 
lagoons and passes at the mouth 
of Mobile bay

Permanent Waves. $1.50 207
Eighth Street 8-U-*

(O l'RT EXAMINING TAX
ROLLS OF THE fO l ’NlY

The commissioners court o f 
Runnels county has been In scs- 
.sion since Tuesday, sitting as a 
board of equalization The four 

.commissioners with County Judge 
!paul Trlmmler are going over the 
[entire tax rolls of the county end 
.after the Inspection will notify 
those whose renditions are con
sidered too low to appear before 
t̂he equalization board at a later 

.date and show why the values 
jfhould not be Increa.sed.

No other business Is being con
sidered at this session of the 
court and it Is expected to com
plete the current detail late
Thursday afternoon.

--------  ----------
f'hurrh l'»es Old Altar Stone
ST LOUIS. July 7 -(i<P) -An 

altar stone believed to have been 
1 brought d o w n  the Mississippi 
¡River by Father Marquette Is still 
u s e d  In St, Francis Xavier’s 

¡Church In St. Louis.

People wonder every now and 
then about wliat bt'comes of the 
dairy calves of tlie.se bright 4-H 
Club boys. .As calves these IhivIiu’s 
get into public pimt. but as cows 
iheir Identity is submerged in the 
herds of the fathers, or so It is 
commonly llunight. Hut he r e  
comes one Charlie Haselalf ol 
Foard county to upset popular 
opinion. He started In 1927 with 
a registered Jersey and now has 
from her and her hellers a herd 

'of 7 r^Rlstered cows. The bu.slness 
Is handled as a demon.?tratlon 
with the county agent.

I Beef calves rose in the ostlma- 
:tlon of Uvalde county folks some
what this spring when It was 
found that 12 4-H Club youngsters 
had made an average profit of 
$9.50 per head on 14 calves after 
charging in all home-grown feed 
at market prices and allowing for 
the original cost of the calves.

Home-grown hen ratloAs are 
common but home-grown chick 
rations are rare. Mrs Morrl.« 
Anderson I n Hemphill county 
come.« along with a demonstration 
that shows a h.onie-ralsed. home- 
mixed ration b  satisfactory. Out 
of 870 hatched she had lost only 
8*7 at six weeks, and ot 600 
hatched later she lost only 3%. 
She feeds all the clabber they will 
eat and 300 pounds cracked mllo 
and wheat. 50 pounds cottonseed 
meal, 3 pints codllver oil, I 'j

pounds charcoal, and 3 pound» 
salt It costs 95 cents per hun- 

. dred

j  Two dollars wouldn’t buy much 
I of a summer wardrub«* for must 
women but Mrs Bill Day of the 

jSpade home demonstration c l u b  
' in Lamb county is getting along 
'on that uniouiil this .season and 
her neighbors agree .she Is well 
dre.s.sed With $2 won as a 
premium on cottage chee.se s h e  
bought the materials for t h r e e  
dres.ses and two suits of under
wear She Is a wardrobe demon
strator.

J
ATTEND RELATIVE’S FFNER.AL

I Mr and Mrs H F Demmer 
attended the funeral services at 
Talpa Monday for Charlie Free
man. Coleman county glnner, who 
drowned In an overflow at a 
filling station Just beyond Talpa, 
following a 10-Inch downfall late 
Saturday.

Mrs Demmer Is a cousin, by 
marriage, of the drowned man.

COINS CLCE TO FORGOTTEN 
TOWN 1 N LIBYAN DESERT

iBf AitMUUS Prtsti
CARIO. July 7.—Proof that the 

* Libyan desert was once Inhab- 
i Ited. has come with the discovery 
by an Arab of old gold coins at a 

I spot fifty miles from the Baharla 
' oa.sls.
I The coins were shown to Pro
fessor Junter w h o  thereupon 
found the remains of what Is be
lieved to have been a Roman 
gurri.son town. Ruins of sixty 
buildings have been unearthed.

I
J»l»an L««e« Sakeh Thirst

TOKYO, July 7 —UPt--Japan’s < 
production of sakeh. the national i 
rice-beer. In 1931 was the lowest ■ 
since 1905 Brewers .said com pe-1 
tltion of lager beer and imported 
drinks were responsible, rather [ 
than any trend toward prohibí-, 
tlon

PALACE
Friday - Saturday

I a Behind penthouse doors— 
Intrigue! Betrayal! .Murder!

“ T h e  S e c r e t  
W it n e s s ”

with
1 NA MERKEL 

Wni. ( OLLIER JR. 
/.ASr PITTS

• SAM BEHRINGER’S
Specials for Friday and Saturday 

( ANNINCi TIMF IS HFKK
\Vr hA»e everything yon need Cans, fruit jars, lids, 

an«l jar rubbers, sugar, brown sugar, pickling spices, 
certo And pen jel All prices right.

" (  U.VSIIING HOLLYW OOD’' 
t'o incdv

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCI.AL CONDITION OF

SECURITY STATE BANK
at Ballinger. State of Texas, at close of business on the 30 day 
of June. 1932, published In the Ballinger Semi-W’eekly Ledgej 
a newspaper printed and published at Ballinger, State of Texas, on 
the 8 day of July, 1932

Resource«
Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral security $71,243.63 
Loans st'cured by real estate 19,031.16
Overdrafts .    999.71
Socurlttes of U 8., any Slate or political subdivision ___

thereof 4.200.00
Customers' bonds held for safekeeping 4.700.00
Banking House . _______  12!s00.00
Furniture and Fixtures _  2.609.00
Real Estate owned, other than banking house 5[70o!35
Cash In bank ______ __ 3,154.77
Due from approved reserve agents .    81288.07
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to check

on demand ________  ___________ -pjj

Total _  .. ---------  ------------------$133,196 05
LiabillUe*

Capital stock -----.  _________________ __  $35 000 00
Undivided Profits, net . . T 2755 16
Due to bank.s and bankers, subject to check 'lOl 31
Individual deposits subject to check. Including time

dopaslts due In 30 days ________________ 27.635 52
Deferred Individual deposits _____ ”  " '  39401 61
City of Ballinger, deferred _ 19935 67
Time certificates of deposit ‘ 3 537 45
Cashier’s checks outstanding ___ 11465
Customers’ bonds daposlted for safekeeping 4 too 00
Other liabilities: U S Check Tax " ”  " 'I .  ' 14M

------ - M33.196.05
STATE OF TEXAS.

COUNTY OF RUNNELS,

We E Shepperd. as President and T B Saunders, as Cashier of 
said bank, each of us. do solemnly swear that the above statement 
Is true to the best of our knowledge and belief 

E SHEPPERD. President 
T B SAUNDERS. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6 day of July A D 1932 
'Sfali Able Klnnison Notary Public. Runnels, County, Texas!
CORRECT—ATTEST

R E George, E F Batts, C. P Shepherd, Directors.
«unday M onday - T ue«da)l

at his newsstand.
♦

Mr and Mrs 'W D Gregory re
turned Monday from a visit at 
Colorado, Texas

♦
It pays to read the ads

open to cars to prevent curbstone 
political debaUrs

Cowr« Draw Soviet Plow«
SAMARA. U S S R  P A 

shortage of horses hereabouts 
caused one collective farm to use

Cantaloupes a I MF \r
truck Just arrived 

ith fre«h load from 
atherlord.

SI»K( lAIaS AT

FARLEY’S MARKET
Friday and Saturday 

July 8 and 9

GOOD YOrNG FAT MKAT

Watermelons l( F COLD 
lb
OI F l( F
Ih

Charter No. 3533
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Ballinger in the State of Texas, at the clase of 
June 30 1932

RESOURCES1. Loans and discounts
2 Overdrafts
3 United States Government securities owned
4 Other bonds, stock.?, and .securities owned 
6, Banking house. $40,000 00 Furniture and

Fixtures $10,000 00
8 Reserve with K**deral Re.serve Bank
9 Cash and due from bank.s

10 Outside check.« and other cash Items 
11. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and 

due from U S Trea.surer 
Other a.ssebs (Acceptances Cotton» " '14

Ire«h load from «an Antonio Every Melon Guaranteed

MS N... Ml
( heaper Than Ire«h Plum«

B.A.N.A.N.AS dor.cn

39c

15c

In a living death he  ̂
found (he «eerrt ofj 
a «(range power over! 
life!

O E O D J3E

Total

Reserve DlsUlct No. 11

business on

$273.862 92 
91.31 

75.000.00 
38.925 00
50.000 00 
32,274 59 

157.843 32 
653.33

1.250 60 
149 97

$630.050 44

I À R L I 0

, UAniLITlES
< *p *al stock paid in _____________________
S u rp lu s___________________________ ” 1” ............
Undivided profits—net .̂...........
Circulating notes outstanding __ I.
^ e  to banks. Including certified and c’axhfcrB' checks outstanding 
Demand deposits 
Time deposits

Total

SW IFT S
L V

LAJlvA half or whole, lb. 13c

........$100,000,00

........ 50,000.00
16 541 28 
25.000 00
5,053.02 

427.906 14 
5.550 00

$630.050.44
STATE OF' TEXA.S, Caiunty of Runnrli, t i ;

I, R. (i. F!rwin, Cashier of the above-named bank H., 
that the above .‘ J** beat of my k iio tlilge  ind ¿ j . i r * '

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6 day of Julv 191?
I -»OK FORMAN. Notary lAiblicj  CORRECT Attest; J Y Pearce, F M Pearce. J O Douglass

Directors.
SHOFLDKK KOAST, per lb. 8 c

PLATE RIBS, pir lb. 6 c

SEVEN STEAK, per lb......... lO c

PORK SAl SAGE, per lb............ 1 0 c

LOIN STEAK, per lb................... ....1 4 c

BROOMS splendid value at 29c

Maxwell House Ice Tea
Served Free Saturday

19c ' 2-lb. 37c I-lb. 73c
All Item» Sold Keusonahly l»w !

A Warner Bros hit 
with Violet Hemlng., 
Bette Diivls and dls-i 
ÎnguLshed east D1- 

rerted by John Ado-S 
Ifl, who made ’ TTieB 
Millionaire’ |l

m

Retoarres
I/rans and discounts 
Overdrafts 
Banking House . 
Furniture 'and fixtures 
Stock Fed. Res. Bank 
U S Bonds 
Reserve.

U. 8 Treasury Notes 
$ 50 000 00

Bankers' acceptances 
$ 17.124 91

Bonds and Warrants 
$ 34.425 00 

Bills of Exchange 
$ 149 97

Cash and Exchange 
$192.021 24

RECAPITULATION

$256.738 01 I LUblUtle.
91 31 

40,000.001 
10.000 00 :

. 4,500 00'
25,000 00 Surplus and undivided

Caplul Slock

293,721 12
$630.050 44

profits

Circulation

Deposits

$ 100.000 00

66.541 28

25,000 00

438 509 16

1630,050 44

Í"

i

t'"'*
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MARIK MrsiNGS

Miss Louise Kevll was a week
end guest In the home of Mrs E. 
A. Brookshler.

Mr. and Mrs Claude Gentry and 
little daughter, Eullne, were in 
Bronte Saturday attending to  
business and visiting relatives.

Moody Welch and J. T. Shelton 
Were Bronte visitors Saturday.

The big rain which fell here 
last week delayed threshing but 
w u  beneficial to growing crops. 
Threshing was to tiegln again 
Tuesday if no more rain fell.

sir. and Mrs. Joe Ash and son. 
Claude Ray, were guests in the 
hoine of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Shel
ton and family Sunday.

iKilsses Hazel Holman and Willa 
Estelle Mackey were week-end 
guests In the John Black home.

Moody Welch s p e n t  Saturday 
night with J. T. Shelton.

Several families from h e r e  
attended Ballinger's b i r t h d a y  
celebration Wednesday of last 
week

Mi.ss Modena and Osmo Black 
visited friends in Bronte Satur
day

Charles Gentry is recovering 
from an accident he sustained 
when his horse fell with him last 
Thursday morning, knocking him 
unconscious for several hours,. He 
is able to be up and about now.

Mrs J. A. Turner, of Ballinger, 
spent a few days last week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W 
Shelton.

Mrs. Joe Beard and two daugh
ters returned to their home last 
Wednesday after a visit to rela
tives here.

The three Watkins brother, of 
Water Valley, w e r e  week-end 
guests in the home of Mrs. J. A. 
tlhlt.

Granville Russell, who Is em
ployed by Joe Ash, *ent to Bal
linger Saturday to spend th e  
Fourth with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs H. T. Russell.

munlty has had an annual picnic 
on the Fourth of July, but this 
Fourth the cltlzen.s had to seek 
other amu.sement as it wa.s impos
sible to go to the river on account 
of the high water caused by the 
heavy rains

Mi.ss Jessie Carlton, of Norton, 
is the guest of Mi.ss Minnie 
Manske.

Mrs Clyde Allison, who has been 
ill for two weeks, is able to be up.

Miss LaNelle Richardson, of San 
Antonio, is spending her vacation 
with her father, Emmett Richard
son, and sisters, Mi.sses Sammie 
and Edna Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reese, of 
Blanton, and Mr. and Mrs R B 
Ingle were dinner gue.sts of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Allison Monday.

Halley Wheele.ss, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Wheeless and little son spent 
the Fourth with Mr and Mrs 
Robert Wheele.ss Mr. and Mrs 
Victor Parr, of Ballinger, were 
guests in the same home in the 
afternoon.

Quite a number from our com
munity attended Ballinger's birth
day celebiatlon Wedne.sday, both 
day and night programs Everyone 
•seemed to enjoyed these programs 
very much, especially the speeches 
made by the pioneers.

There will be a s'nglng at the 
Spring Hill .school hou.se Sunday 
night. July 9, beginning at 8 o’
clock The public is invited

Work is progressing rapidly on 
the residence of Mrs. L. K. Parr. 
Some of the neighbors are giving 
a day’s work while it is too wet 
to work in the fields

Mis.ses Sammie and LaNelle 
Richardson visited friends in the 
Bethel community Sunday.

Walter Atwell and Mr. and Mrs. 
E H Forgey, of Ballinger, spent 
Monday fishing in the river at the 
John Dean dam.

BENOIT NEWS

àtTHEL i4EWS

Everyone is rejoicing over the 
good rains whe have had the past 
week Crops are looking good and 
most of the farmer.- are up with 

 ̂their work, although they will be 
busy again as soon as the ground 
dries enough to work.

’The club social at Bethel Fri
day night was well attended and 
a success so far as we know. A 
number of people from Ballinger 
attended. The quilt was won by 
T J. Parrish.

Rev. Cole filled his regular 
appointment at the B a p t i s t  
church Saturday night and Sun
day, good crowds attending all 
services considering the weather.

Miss LaNelle Richardson, of San 
Antonio, is visiting relatives here 
this week

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Nunley and 
sons spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Nunley.

MLss Juanita Leonard vLsited in 
the Robert Wood home Sunday.

David E Wood, of Waco, who 
taught .school here the past two 
years, is a visitor in our com
munity.

Mrs. J D Tullos had as guests 
Sunday afternoon Misses Ma r y  
and Corene Nunley. Winnie and 
Irene Dierschke, and Otto, Harry, 
Wolly a n d  Monroe Dierschke 
After a plea.sant afternoon spent 
in conversation th e  h o s t e s s  
served delicious ice cream and 
cake

A large number from our com
munity attended the celebration 
of Ballinger’s 46th birthday All 
report a very enjoyable time, some 
of the pioneers of the community 
meeting friends they had not seen 
in a number of years.

Juanis Nunley .spent the week
end with her sister, Mrs J S 
Greenhlll, Jr

Miss Bernadlne Greenhlll was 
the guest of Mls.s Mary Emma 
Hall Saturday night

Mr and Mrs Hedrick Shelburne 
.^visited in the home of Mr and 

Mrs. J M Shelburne Sunday
Mr and Mrs McElrath attended 

to business t* San Angelo Wednes
day

Most of the hou.sewives are busy 
panning fruits and vegetables this 
week.

The revival to be held at the 
Bethel Baptist Church begln.> 
Friday night before the fourth 
Sunday in July The public is in
vited Rev. Ray. of Petersburg 
will do the preaching

SPRING HIM. NEWS

An eight inch rain fell here in 
about seven hours Saturday night 
and early Sunday morning caus
ing all ravines and creeks to over
flow, washing up fences and doing 
ether minor damage Farmers and 
ranchmen will be employed sev
eral d a y s  making repairs on 
fences.

Mr and Mrs. A. N. Hoffman and 
family s p e n t  Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Claud Brook- 
shier.

C. M Gibson returned Monday 
evening from Carlsbad Caverns. 
N M Mr. Gibson accompanied his 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pryor Martin, and Brown- 
v/ood friends, leaving here Satur
day morning

Miss Naomi Cox had her tonsils 
removed Thursday and is reported 
to be recovering nicely.

Miss E d n a  Brookshler w as 
brought home Sunday from the 
Halley <St Love Sanitarium, wherf 
she underweat an operation some 
time ago.

Mr and Mrs John LumpWn, of 
Bethel, were guests in the A W 
Hill home Monday.

Little L Wanda Martin, of 
Brownwood, spent th e  week-end 
with her grandmother, Mrs. C. M 
Gibson

Miss Laura B Gibson is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Pryor Martin, of 
Brownwood

We are sorry to report Mrs W 
T Hill on the sick list.

Sonfisjor Sale—Also ISails, (rotvns, 
Apply to Bettina Utili, l*rima Donna

Ql ILTING DISCl'KSEU AT 
I'Ll B MEETING

(By AtMclau4 Pttti)
NEW YORK. July 7.—If it is 

an axiom that artistic folks 
know nothing about business, 
then Bettlna Hall is a decided ex
ception The enviable salary 
checks that she earns as a prlma 
donna go right into the several 
commercial enterprises in which 
she holds an Interest.

Blue eyed Miss Hall and her 
equally famous sl.ster, Natalie, are 
level headed, determined young 
beautlles ’They left their Massa
chusetts home with ambition to 
become opera prlma donnas, and 
they did

Bettina sang two seasons with 
the American Opera company, 
during which she sang the role 
of Carmen more than 20 times. 
She will tell you, without either a 
twinkle in her eye or a quiver of 
the lip, that she would rather be 
a famous Carmen than anything 
else in the world

She went Into the theatre via 
"The Uttle Show.” then, with 
Natalie, sang the leads in '”Three 
Little Girls”  This season she has 
been delighting Broadway in Jer
ome Kern’s operetta. "The Cat I 
and the Fiddle ” |

But the hours she isn’t singing:
in that show are well filled Over 
on Staten Island she owns a 
liardware store, and rides the 
ferry over there three limes a 
week to lake an active part in its 
management

She has a half Interest in a 
fashion shop Just off Fifth av
enue. which not only adds to her 
bank account, but also enables 
Miss Hall to replenish her own 
.smart wardrobe at wholesale 
prices She also has smalled in
vestments in several other firms.

What does .she do for recrea
tion? Well, she weaves rag rugs. 
She dues, indeed Makes them out 
of old silk stockings, worn out 
costumes and such

The Dale women’s club held its 
regular meeting Thursday, June 
23, with Mr.s Lon Carwlle as 
hostess.

Piecing and quilting of quilts 
I were discussed at this meeting 
with Mrs Junes as leader and 

! demonstrator Several d e s i g n s  
were used, a f t e r  which Miss 
Cherry entertained the group with 
a reading, and later a refre.shment 
plate consisting of sandwiches, 
cake and punch was passed to the 
ten members present and the fol
lowing visitors. Mmes. Z. E Mc- 

|Adoo, E. Fisher of Winters, J. L. 
:Lett, Dale; Ramsey, Waco; and 
j Mlsse.s Maurlne Cherry, McGregor;
' and Mamie and Marie Jones.

Club is Eutertained
Members of the Dale club and 

I their families were entertained

with a party at the homi' of Mr. 
and Mr.s T A Brevard r^HenUjr, 
Mmes. Lon Caiwile, Clifton Diivl«. 
and Charles Adami assish'it Mr*. 
Brevard, huste.ss.

The evening’s enterta i n d e n t  
consisted of a delightful pi'ogram. 
Including several reudings hy MBu 
Mamie Junes, a vocal solo hy Mlsa 
Edwina Adami, and selecmiru; by 
Mr and Mrs Brevard on Um vk>- 
lln and piano Game« of pn,Rrbir- 
slve "42” were played.

Delicious refreshments or rake 
and punch were served U. Ntessra 
and Mmes Jim Knight f  C. 
Ueckert. A J Pfeffer, H H Heyi- 
nlger, Chas Adami, Lon Corwte, 
Clifton Davis; Mmes. W K jloGisp 
and Ruth Kirk, Misses Maii Îr uhb 
Marie Jones, Ira Torrence, F.leaxMa 
and Edwina Adami; Erwin aitd 
Ellis Ueckert, Arhis Brevaid 
Osmar Adami.

I
Buy from 

aduertisea—it
the marchant 
paya.

Condensed Statement of financial Condition of

F A R M E R S  &  M E R C I i A N T O
[b a u - in c c w ^̂ T A 1 " 1**

at Close ol Business June 3t, 1932

visiting in Brady.
L. B. Bradford and family, of 

Santa Anna, spent Monday with 
Mrs Jones.

Mr.s Purcell, of Coleman, spent 
last week with her daughter, Mrs. 
A. V Livingston

Mlss Mae Smith, of Midlothian, 
is visiting Mr and Mrs. J. H. 
Smith.

Mr and Mrs. Yates Martin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Holllnger and 
sons left Saturday for Houston to 
spend their vacation.

Bruce Mayfield, of Brownwood. 
is visiting his grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. W. Tlite and Mr and 
Mrs. Mayfield.

A large number of people from 
Coleman. Winters, and Ballinger 
attended the ftineral of Charley 
Freeman Monday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs Bill Moore and 
daughter, Helen, o f 
visited in Talpa Sunday

hit. ^ tlin a  Hall, prima donna of a current Broadway musical 
• '**• 1 ortweeii songs to run a hardware store on

.Ntaten Island and a dress shop on Fifth Avenue, besides keep
ing an eye on several levser ventures.

daughters, of McCamey are guesUs 
of Mr and Mr.s Ben Stacy and 
Mr and Mrs R Whitley this week 

Muddy roads prevented some 
who had planned going to picnics 
or visiting relatives the Fourth 

Mr and Mrs Marvin Wood and 
son, of Ft Worth, are guests of 
Mrs. Wood’s parents, Mr and Mrs 
McKls.sack.

A large number from this com
munity attended the celebration 
in Ballinger'Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Ed MrMinan and 
family were gue.sts In the E B 
Tounget home Saturd.>y evening 

G e n e  Stovall. Herman Hunt- 
sucker, J M and Fred Martin 
spent the Fourth flBhing,

Mr and Mrs. Joe Morri.son and 
family spent Monday with Mr 
and Mrs D D McDaniel

Other rural cerrrsgiBiidem e 
•n page five

fìTÌCE OF LOCAI 
LOSES EYE

Mr and Mrs. Mat Fox spent | several 
Saturday in Abilene. Mr.s Alton 
Fox returned with them for a 
visit.

Mrs. Dyches and daughter, of 
Coleman, spent the week-end with 
Mr.s T. L Vaughn

OXIEN OCCCRRE.NCES

REVIVAL AT IIATt llFL 
' WII.I. ST4RT

Card of Thanks
We take this method of thank

ing friends for kindne.s.ses ex
tended and for the beautiful floral 
offering following the death of 
our dear husband and father, J 
E Boone

Mrs J. E. Boone and children
Harvey Boone
Mr and Mrs J F Goehrlng 

and family
Mr and Mrs O H RozzUee 

and family
Willie Haro'man It-'

I Rev. Charles W Watkins will 
There were no church services j begin a revival at the Church of 

Sunday on account of the heavy]Christ tabernacle at Hatchel July 
rain. ' 9. it wa.s announced today.

J M Martin and Herman Hunt-j The public is Invited to attend 
sucker were g u e s t s  of Gene i any or all of the services.
Stovall Sunday. ---- -♦

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitley and Buy your printing at home.

TALPA TOPICS

Thts community has received 
good rains recently A big rain 
fen Sunday morning followed by 
lighter showers during the day 

In preceding yeura this com-

Mrs Henry Dost.s and Ml.v Ber
nice Simmons, of Ballinger, spent 
Monday with .Mrs Wayne Ben
nett

Mr and Mrs H J Sayers and 
daughter, Elizabeth, left Sunday 
morning for McCamey.

.Mr and Mrs 8 P Hale met 
their grandson, Frank Hale Ben
nett. in San Angelo Monday after 
an ex’ ended visit In Moblvs New 
Mexico

Mr and Mr.s Jim f>rakln.s. oi 
recevs Npent the week-end with 
Mr and Mrs Ira Dcakln.s

.Mr and Mrs Frank Alexand« i 
and daugliter Maxine, s p e n t  
Thursday In Ballinger

Mr and Mr.s Joe Simmons and 
M1.S.S Ora Slmmon.s. of Dalla.v 
spent the week-end with Mr and 
Mrs Wayne Bennett 

Eula Both and Gloria West are

The smartest peo
ple with rooms to 
r e n t  find th e  
most ag r e e a b I e 
tenants hy plac
ing their ads in 
our column.«.

Wherever the most desir
able rooovs are available tha 
Want Ad column.« of THE 
LEDGER will direct you No 
need to ring endless door
bells In your search for your 
quest Is simplified by the 
list of desirable locations, 
with features noted, so that 
you pick and choose before 
you start on an inspection.

H A Ib IT
ADS

MII>:S .MEN CHARGED
ON BIGLARV COI NT

Bonds for Elmer Weatherby and 
Malcolm McBurnett, charged with 
breaking a pump lock and taking 
a small amount of gasoline at a 
Miles filling station, were .«et at 
$500 each by Carl Wilson, Justice 
of the peace. Tuesday, after the! 
men waived examining trial. The 
defendants were brought here, 
and lodged in the county Jkll by | 
Clyde Donalson.

Assets
$226,379 92Loans

Overdrafts 2,101 40
Banking House 25.000 00
Furniture and Fixtures 6,750.00
Other Real Estate 19.901 00
Accrued Interest 2,117 37
Other Resources 4 500 00
City of Ballinger Warrants $ 8,800.00
Government Bonds 6,000.00
Other Securities 1.983.40

41.650 20Cash and Exchange 24 866.80

r $328.399 89

Liabilities
Capital Stuck $ioojjoo dp
Surplus .̂ 25,000 go
Undivided Profits. Net 1.047. II
Deposits . . _ 197.3SS.f5
Cashier’s Checks 164.1?
Other Liabilities ------ _ 4AOOJÌD
Bills Payable and Rediscounts NOMf! 

$328.399 àé

We Desire to Thank Our .Many Friends Who Ra*< 
l.nakled I's to Render the Statement a« Set Out Abo«<

The bast ca r l^  paper tor 
wrRart at Ledgèr offtea. Ml

MÉ liÉÉÉÎ

HOMAN 
IN ACCIDENTI

Kathryn Cockrell daughter of | 
Mr. and Mr.s Emmett Cockrell, of 
TuLsa. Oklahoma, lo.st one of her 
eyes and other occupants of the 

Ballinger, car were slightly injured when a 
truck collided with them at Tulsa

d a y s  ago. according to 
Mrs G P Teague .'ister of .Mr 
Cockrell, who has just been in
formed of the accident.

Mr Cockrell formerly residec? 
in Ballinger

JITY 9

Fresh raffee is always ibe 
That's why you shonld bnv Airw#. 
Watch us grind it after yau nave 
chased rt.

pur-

LKTTIC'K ......................... 4c
SPl’DS, 10-lbs..................... 15c
OR.ANGF'S, larjfo*, doz....... 23c
I.KMONS, dozen ................ 15c

Shrewd shoppers look beyoiMl 
advertised pricev They know 
that most of their money is 
spent for many other fcKutr 
they use regularly and they arc 
particularly concerned with the 
cost of these. When shopping at 
our stores, just notice the low 
prices of Ill'NDKEDS of every 
day needs!

Heart of Gold, sack

Pints

GROCERIES
Flour
(irape Juice 
Blackberries
Salt lO-lb. sack, fine

Salmon 
Potato Chips

.Near Ciallon

lanrv Pink. Tall Cans

locrge Pkg.

73c
15c
35c
15c
10c
5c

2.'»-lbK.

SUGAR
$|.0S

B R E A D
Anotfarr Thousand for thi*-

Friday and Saturday

1 lb.
Loaves 10c

MEATS
SALT PORK

I.ean
7c Pound 

STKAK
Fancy Seven Cut

lOc

POT ROAST
or Rahy Rerf

8c Pound

HA(()N
Sliced Sugar Cured
2  Pounds 25c

KKKK DKI.IV KKY “'■'""«„•ii.iKi','’' *“ TKLKI’HONK 183
The prices advertised here are effective Friday and Saturday, July H and 9 in Rallingri

** "VVI l " M O U .T  -VN^/XSTTr
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Anyone suffering from chronic 
constipation, which, by medical 
examination has been established 
os being due to no other cause 
but Improper function of the

The first llve-at-home fair at 
Itobert Lee will be held August 5. 
*n»e one-day exposition will dis
play hoine-canned food and other 
products of the farm, (or which 
this section Is noted A publicity 
campaign Is being conducted and 
auiny visitors are expected to 
attend. C o p i o u s  entertainment 

be provided

The last road contract in Run
nels for which bonds were voted 
has been let and worlc will com
mence as soon as the preliminary 
detaUs are settled This project, 
to  cost over $90 OOU, U (or topping 
hlRhway 23 (rom Ballinger to 
Talpu and will complete a system 
nf hard-surfaced highways In this 
county. All roads built h e r e  
darliiK the past three years are 
o f excellent type and will serve 
travelers for years to come.

July Fourth Is passed, the Demo
crats have named a standard- 
bearer and the next big event of 
public Interest Is the primary 
alKtlun on July 23. Every loyal 
Degnoi-rat should go to the polls 
and help elect state and county 
•fOcials' for the ensuing term. 
The franchise should be used and 

eful, study should be given each 
Idldate In determlnmg who Is 

fitted for each place County 
state officials are very im- 

pottant and come more closely In 
CMdact with th e  people. Oet 
t c ^ y  to cast a vote on July 23

How many RunneLs c o u n t y  
people will ride the Santa Fe 
apacial to College Station July 24? 
Part of the answer to this ques
tion depends upon the way com
munity meetings are attended be- 

tn now and that time A num- 
of these meetings will be held 
club women, boys and girls 

wdU sell refreshments, using the 
proceeds to send representatives 
to the short course For years 
Itunnel.s county has led the west
ern half of the stale In the sue 
o f delegation at the short course 
and leaders hope to hold 
record intact.

» S ! » i S r ^ ‘7 k r ‘MM,.\i4*?.«*S:iiboweb should try to remedy the
' condition through diet, exercise 

w  cOT r*MrT»A and regularity.
Of these three factors, diet and 

regularity are the most Important.
Cathartics are not to be used 

except on physician's prescription 
The point Is to train the body to 
do its wurit without artificial 
assistance.

From a phvslologic viewpoint, 
the most logical time for evacu
ating the b o w e l  is following 
breakfast.

One should attempt to train the 
body system to evacuate its waste 
In the morning.

Diet plays an important part In 
overcoming c o n s t i p a t i o n ,  but 
almost as important, as diet ire 
proper eating habits.

The digestive system functions 
best under an orderly regime It 
Is essential, therefore, that one 
.should eat at regularly appointed 
times, and. without haste.

Certain foods favor good elim
ination These are recommended 
for use in constipation

It should be borne In mind, 
however, that each of us is liable 
to dietetic peculiarities and that 
these recommended foods may be 
agreeable to some and cause dis
tress In others.

Fruits, bulky vegetables and 
coarse cereals Impart bulk to one's 
diet and act as a provoking stimu
lant to the gastro-lntestlnal tract 

Among these food Itenu we list 
asparagus, string beans, beets, 
brussels sprouts, raw and cooked 
cabbage, cauliflower, carrots, let
tuce, green corn, peas, parsnips, 
spinach, squash, tomatoes and 
turnips

Virtually all of the common 
fruits, fresh or dried, are desirable 
elements In a diet calculated to 
correct constipation.

Water and fluids should be 
taken in sufficient quantities each 
day It Is estimated that six to 
eight glasses of fluids Is the aver
age desirable quantity

MOVIIES
Thrills and Chills In PenthooM 

Mystery
A policeman listening In on a 

busy wire at the ground floor 
switchboard of an apartment 
hou.se, rushes up to the penthouse, 
from the terrace of which a girl 
has Just leaped to her death, and 
finds dying the man he just heard 
laughing over the phone* He has 
been shot, but there Is no one to 
be found in the apartment ex
cept the victim's pet ape

This Is the thrilling start of 
•'Tlie Secret Wilness," the Co
lumbia picture based on Samuel 
Spewack's novel, "Murder in the 
Glided Cage." and showing Friday 
and Saturday at the Palace The
atre Una Merkel, William Collier 
Jr., and ZaSu Pitts head the cast, 
which includes Purnell Pratt, Paul 
Hurst, June Clyde, Clyde Cook. 
Rita La Roy, Ralf Harolde and 
others.

"The Secret Witness" promises 
to be one of the season's best 
thrillers.

Pifi[s in Swanky Soviet Sty
Charmed by Apollons Lyre

I (Bt Att*ci«lt4
I MOS C OW,  July 7-DroUeries 
j made to order for the pen of a 
¡Mark Twain have been uncovered 
¡by the weekly magazine "Croco
dile,'’ a quasi-humorous publica
tion, by a survey of animal tweed- 
Ing, particularly pigs, m the 
Soviet Union.

Its Investigators found that 
managers of the Crimean pig 
trust spent $225.000 to build an 
artistic pig sty modeled after an 
ancient Greek temple on one of

cooperative t r u s t  who. while 
strolling down the Nevsky Pros
pect, was attracted by the strong 
odor issuing from the place.

The responsible officials were 
reprimanded and ordered to .set 
up their sty elsewhere.

A similar situation was found 
at Ufa, where the former gov
ernor's house also was being used, 
as the magazine put It, "to make 
the pigs comfortable."

Representatives of the Baku

stupidity and poor management, 
but that In some cases the hand 
of the sabotager might be dis
covered. •

FORMER CITIZEN WEDS

RI'NNEI..  ̂ ( LI B BOYS 
STl DY PECAN CCLTCRE

Beginning
Notice

July 18

The 4-H Club boys of this com- 
the I munlty held a meeting at the 

Runnels school hou.̂ e July 1. with 
seven members And four visitor* 
present

the Little, C W Lehmberg county agent
Book Shop and Circulating Library! met with the dub and demon 
will be open Monday, Wedne.sday! strated tlie budding and grafUny 
and Friday of each week at Mrs -of pecans The nett meeting will 
Bruce Creasy’s, 604 Fourth Street, be held (or the purpsjse of judging 
until my return (rom New York brood sows

Mrs Oeorge Pearce The dub will have a -z. ,al meet ■ 
8-lt-*;lng July 19 Everyone i< invited

Card of Thanks
We wish to take this means of 

expressing our heartfelt gratitude i 
to our friends for their many I 
kladne.sses and for the beautiful 
floral offerings during the Illness 
and death of oui darling baby 
*Uy Ood bles.s each of you

Mr and Mrs W W Fenley 
and Family 

----------- » ----------

BETHEL WOMEN S (M  B TO 
A.SSIST BOYS VMI (.IKl-S

CAPONI ZE

The Happy Home Demonstration 
Club met at the Bethel school 
building June 30 with 18 members 
present This wa.s a cal'ed meet
ing and there was no regular pro- 

8-lt-*igram but round table discussions 
¡regarding the school pantry and 

MANY IN COI.E.MAN sending a delegate to the short
course were heard Plans we r e  
made for the .social which wasCOLEMAN, July 7. — A small 

depressKm-llfler in the form of a ¡held the following night.
capon club has been started In 
Ooleman county under the direc
tion of C V Robinson, county 
agent, who reports more than 
1.000 cockerels caponlzed a n d  
CrowinK out for a late winter 
■larket TTie movement Is spread
ing from the Rae community 
where It was begun In protest at 
tlM unprofltably low broiler mar
ket. Eggs have been batched at 
a considerable saving by arrang
ing with a local hatchery to 
hatch eggs on a 10-tray club basis

Buy your printing at home.

The .social was a great success 
nearly $11 being taken In T J 
Parrish, of Ballinger, received the 
club quilt Members of the Bal
linger Band furnlshied mu s i c  
which was enjoyed by all

TTie club has decided to assist 
the boys’ and girls' clubs with 
their social which is to be held 
later In the month, the exact 
date to be announced soon

The next regular meeting datej 
is July 21, with Mrs John Batts

-----------♦ ...... ......
Six-ply block cardboard only 10c 

a sheet Ballinger Printing Co ^

The Man Who Played ('•od.” With 
George .Arliss. Heralded as 

One of the Year's Finest
George .Arllss. whose portrayals 

of statesmen and laymen we r e  
nationally acclaimed, appears In a 
new guise In "The Man Who 
Played Ood," h 1 s latest starring 
vehicle for Warner Bros Pictures, 
which will be shown at the Palace 
Theatre Sunday. Monday a n d  
Tuesday.

Mr .Arliss turns hts genius to 
the portrayal of genius In "The 
Man Who Played O od" In thU 
picture he plays the role of an 
Internationally famous musl c l a n  
whose wizardry w i t h  melody 
places the world at his feet. He 
is adored by women, admired by 
men, numbering e v e n  kings 
among the thousands subject to 
the wonder of his music. Those 
Intimate w i t h  hi m.  however, 
respect him even more for his 
human qualities a n d  kindliness 
than for his musicianship.

In "The Man Who Played Ood,” 
anadaptation of the stage play by 
Julian Josephson and Ma u d e  
Howell f r o m  t h e  s t o r y  by 
Ooverneur Morris. Arllss’ "family 
circle" Includes his solicitous and 
worshipful sister, portrayed by 
Louise Closser Hale, and his loyal 
secretary-valet. Battle, played by 
Ivan Simpson. Two acquaintances, 
one a widow with whom he had 
been in love before she married 
another, the other a beautiful 
and charming young girl, are In 
love with him The first does not 
tell him of her love because she 
believe.* him to be in love with 
the younger girl. who. on the 
other hand Is perfectly frank and 
outspoken in her avowal of love 
(or the great Maestro Violet Hem- 
Ing appears In the role of the 
widow and Bette Davis Is seen as 
the young debutante

The Man Who Played Ood" 
presents full opportunity (or Mr 
•Arils to express human emotions 
Th- drama Is heightened by the 
.udden deafne.ss which takes his 
mu.slc from the great mu.slclan 
and completely changes his life, 
thoughts and outlook on life 
Metropolitan opinion concurs in 
acknowledging t h a t  Arllss' por
trayal of The Man Who Played 
God" Is undoubtedly his supreme 
achievement to date. In spite of 
the excellence w h i c h  invariably 
places his pictures In th« "ten 
best" lUU of each succeedmg year 
Many crltlfs. in fact have already 
chosen The Man Who Played 
God ' for Inclusion In 1932 * ten 
best "

.Medical
EPILEPSY EPILEPTICS *D*troit 

lady finds complete relief for hus
band Speclaluts home—abroad 
(ailed Nothing to sell All letteis 
answered Mrs Oeorge Dempster 
Apt 0-22, 6900 Lafayette Blvd . 
West. DeUolt. Mich 8-U-*

Its livestock farms. On the roof 
was a statue of Apollo In a 
chariot.

"Of course," comments th e  
Journal, "we have no objection to 
Apollo playing the lyre on this 
pig-breeding Parthenon, but we 
do protest agaln.-t the expenditure 
by these esthetic gentlemen of 
450,000 roubles (or this kind of 
adornment."

The trust probably will be called 
to account for wasting funds

Even soviet officials, with their 
contempt for anything smacking 
of royalty, were shocked to learn 
that a part of the magnificent 
palace that formerly was the 
governor-generals house in Len
ingrad. was being used as a pig | 
sty This wa.s discovered, the , 
magazine reports, by an assistant | 
to the president of the central 1

central workers' c o o p e r a t i v e ,  
hoping to Increase Its swine herds, 
purchased a lot of boars in a dis
tant region But when they loosed 
them on the farms they learned 
to their chagrin that they had 
bought a specie.*; of wild boars 
which killed and ate all the 
domestic animals.

The Beloretzky central coopera
tive, launching a campaign to 
breed rabbits on a large scale. 
Imported 3.000 expen.slve animals 
and stood bark to await the ex
pected rapid reproduction.

When, Instead of multiplying, 
the herd actually decreased, due 
to fighting among themselves, an 
investigation revealed that only 
bucks had been purchased.

ITie magazine drew a moral 
from these happenings, declaring 
that most of them were due to

Mrs J. O. Grundy, a former 
resident of Ballinger and well 
known here, was married at 
Golden. Colorado, July 2. Her for
mer husband J. O. Grundy, de
ceased, was for many years a 
traveling salesman f o r  th e  
Walker-Smith company, traveling 
out of Ballinger Following Is an 
account of the wedding published 
In the Abilene News:

"Letters received In Abilene 
yesterday by friends of Mrs, J. O. 
Grundy, now of Denver, an
nounced that she would be mar
ried to E. B. Parsons, the rites 
solemnized at 8 p. m. July 2 In 
Golden, Colorado, birthplace of 
the groom.

"Mrs. Grundy, former Abllenlan, 
has been making her home In 
Denver for the past few years. 
Mr. Parsons, who was reared In 
Denver, is associated with the 
Latchum Tire Company there.

"After a honeymoon trip to 
mountain resorts in Colorado, the 
couple will return to Denver to 
live at 1120 East Tenth Street.”

♦TAYLOR'S OLD SETTLERS |
REUNION ON J UL Y  15

REVIVAL FOR CHURCH OF OOD

A revival meeting begins at the 
Church of Ood chapel. Sixth 
Street and Strong Avenue, Friday 
night, July 8. The meetinf will 
be held In the open air. Rev. H. 
M. Coker will do the preaching, 
and song services are to be con
ducted by the local pastor. Rev. C. 
H. Johnson.

The song services will begin 
dally at 8:20 p. m

The general public is cordially 
invited.

Misses Eva, Maggie and Bunloe 
Lilly returned Tuesday from A 
short visit with relatives at Sweet
water.

The Taylor County Old Settlers 
Reunion is to be held at Buffalo 
Gap, July 15, according to com
munication from T. A. Bledsoe, 
pre.sldent of the association. Old 
residents of Taylor county are 
especially invited to attend tht 
gathering.

Mrs Frank Miles left Thursday 
for her home at Santa Anna after 
a visit here with friends and rela
tives

C O N  V E N I E  N C E . .
W ith Modern Electric Cookery

...... N
Dr. It. F. Zedlitz

TeterinafYan
Re*li'»nr,* Phone ISM
Offu e at WeeAs Drug Store

You are sure to appreciate the 
extreme convenience of modern 
Electric Cookery Thexe's nothing 
to It- all difficult "guesswork" is 
eliminated . . Just the simple 
setting of controls and the turn 
of a switch starts your meal 
toward perfect completion.

N(' need to worry about the 
success of electrically-cooked 
meals, either Clean, controlled 
electric heat and the automatic 
electric timer and temperature 
control insure a delicious, health
ful, piping hot meal—ready to 
serve at the appointed time

CYiuld a n y t h i n g  be simpler, 
more desirable, more convemenl? 
Let us demonstrate this remark
able “Electrical Servant" to you 
There’s no obligation, of course

Convenient Terms

W ^ lë x a s U tilities 
Oon̂ at̂

edi m, fm
•4dm̂

<•
fUftrétdj tm
5e«». T m0f  A«

*• *--T f i l i
•Am WotMt eaMbey 

d dutH » má

No messy rubbing in . . .  No long 
drswn out trestments. From the 
instant you use it. « new beauty li  
yours. A  soft. . .  Alluring . . .  IvoRy 
toned complexion that rcAcOB 
Beauty and Dignity. Begin to-day.

•OUlUUB * ,
WM»#.naam <

S^nétOiforimâL
TtWgtrtwaWtoMjgl

Funeral Directors
Dignified and Thooghttal 

Servie#

Ambulance

i i h x v  i i u k i

TEXACO
HRE-CmEF
GASOUNE

Greenwood Serriee 
Station

• ANNOUNCEMENTS
• (Sabj*<l t* aettaa af ta#
• PrUaarlaal

DOROTHY DARMT Ounies McMomis
B O O - H O O

A- A  A H ?

ME U N C IE Y  
I M

H E A V E N

u. ;':u
' 1

For State Representative, 
District:

H. O. JONES 
G. Y. LEE 

A. O. STROTHER 
For District Attorney:

W. A. STOMAN 
ENOENE F. (Gene) MATHIS 

For County Judge:
PAUL TRIMMIER 

J. N. KEY 
VICTOR MILLER '

For Sheriff:
W. A HOLT ‘

W. S. (Bill) BYARS 
For County Attorney: '

ROYL HILL *
For Tax Collector: .

W. A FROEY 
For Tax Assessor:

MIKE C BOYD 
JESSE SMITH

For County Clerk: i
MRS LYNNLE HARRIS *

S. H. DAUGHERTY 
A. J. (Dick) THORP ’

W. W (Bill) CHASTAIN 
TOM CAUDLE 
J. M OALLAN 

For District Clerk:
GEORGIA SINGLETARY 

JOHN THOMAS30N 
For County Treasurer:

MRS JENNIE KIRK 
MRS W. A. FRANCIS 

For JnsUce of the Peaces Freelaeg 
No. 1:

CARL WILSON 
B W. PILCHER

For ( ounty Commissioner, FV^ 
clnct No. 1:

CXYDE CHAPMAN 
T J PARRISH 

L C TOMLINSON 
M B WARDLAW 
OEORGE LITTL* 

lor ^Public H'righrr, Precinet Me.

PAT TIU.ERY 
T M MARSH 

JOE M. THOMAS 
J. A. ODOM

For County ( nmmlssloaor, Fro* 
finct No. S: ’

J. D SMITH 
H. B POB

For ( onnty Cemmloeleiiee, Fv^ 
rinet No. 4:

R A. PERRY 
RRRRT OOBTE
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PI5S3ÍES
Batlincrr Hapll^t C'hurrh 

9.45 a. m , Sunday school, E 
Bhepperd, superintendent

11 a m., preachliiK services by 
pastor

Rogers Lost His 
Votes But Pearce 

Listened to .411

Weddings in Tounty Lions Club Holds ^  ^
First Half-Year, .59 Business Meeting ^ g \ )X r c L L

■ ■III I
Showing an lncrea.se of two ove; I At a meeting of the Ballinger 

the same period of 1931, 5» mar-¡Lions Club Friday new officers

. t í «

night and Sunday with Mr. and rain there
Mrs Sam Mathis in the Tokeon Mr. and Mr.s Bud Qut'en. of 
community. He reported 15 inches Harmony, were guests of Mi, antf 
of rain there. Mrs. W T White Monday.

A number of citizens from here Mrs Edgar Branham, ol Har- 
Bttended Ballinger’s birthday cele- mony. visited Mr and Mrs, Jimmf 

B allinger............... ... .....................................  bration Lucas Saturday and Sunday.

Will Rogers fell asleeo at the *'*®Ke certificates were Issued in ! were in charg- of the business < KEH’S .NE\4S • Fourth of July was n jl ♦leu a.sii ep ai uie _ were in inarg oi me ou sin ess ........................ ................ ...  celebrated Very much in our com- Italy Stores Naval Fuel
session, and President Charles E . . .  . mnnttu Some went to Winters, ROME7:15 p. m , meeting of B. T S , Democratic national conven 11 o n ' during the first

F. D McCoy, director and lo.st his 22 Oklahoma votes, i®** month.s this year, the record;
8:15 p. m., preaching services byj.so he wrote In a .syndicated news-r* ^ ^ West, county clerk, revea’ 

pastor 'pup<-r article, and although he F*“"  l*c»?»ses were Issued durln,
8 15 p. m.. Wednesday, prayer.had nothing to lose by slumbir- 

meeting, followed by choir prac-'lng, F M Pearce felt not the' While the number for the first 
tlce. jleast drowsy during the six 1931 fell short, a total o»

A hearty Invitation U given toislons he attended as an onlookci, ■ ’ couples were Issued permits 
All who will worship with uil he told a Ledger reporter Monday.! ^tiring the 12 months. June’s

J. H McCLAIN, Pastor

First Cbiiatian Church
(Broadway and Murrell) 

Sunday school at 9:45 a m. 
A cordial Invitation Is extended 

to all.

First Freahyterian Church 
9:45 a. m., Sunday schaol.
11 o’clock, morning worship.
8 p. m., evening worship. 
Everyone is welcome to any and 

All the services of this congrega
tion.

E. W. McLAUHIN, Pastor

Church of Christ 
(Eighth Street, Bonsai Avenue) 
Bible school meets at 9 45 a. m. 
Communion at 11 a. m.
Ladles’ Bible class meets Mon

days at 3:30 p. m. at church 
building

Prayer meeting and y o u n g  
people’s meeting 8 p. m. Wednes
day.

’The public Is invited to attend 
any and all these services.

Eighth Street PresBytrrIan Chureh
Bible school at 9.43 a. m., 

8. P. Hathaway, superintendent. 
Morning worship at 11 o'clock. 
Evening worship at 8 o’clock. 
There is a genuine welcome for 

strangers as well as members.
J. EDWIN KERR. Mlnlstei

Church of the Nazarene
'Sunday school at 10 a m 

11 o ’clock morning service. 
Junior Y. P. S. at 6 p m. 
PreAchlng at 8 p. m 
P r a y e r  meeting Wednesday 

night at 8 p. m.
W. LAWSON BROWN. Pastor

First Methodist Church 
0:45 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., morning worship.
8 p. m., evening worship.
Visitors wlU find a welcome at 

Any and all services of this 
church.

CLAUDE P. JONES, Pastor

Church of God 
Sunday school at 10 a. m 
Preaching service at 11 a. m. 
Young people’s meeting at 6:30 

p. m.
Preaching service at 8 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, at 

7:45 p. m.
C. H. JOHNSON, Pastor

Mr. Pearce wa.s acccompunled i thl.s year doubled May’s five, 
rn the Oarner special to Chicago | Uouples receiving licenses last 
by his son. John Pearce. month were

"The convention moved so rap
idly and offered such a variety in 
s p e e c h e s  a n d  demonstrations 
there didn’t really exist reasons 
to make one .sleepy,” the local 
druggist .said. “ Every one of the 
addresses contained new subjects 
to intere.st spectators.”

The fight conducted by A1 Smith 
in a futile attempt to “stop 
Roosevelt” received adml r a t i o n  
from all. he a.sserted.

’’While I am not an admirer of 
Smith, his brilliancy stood o u t  
through his speech b e f o r e  the 
convention a n d  Interested me 
more than any of the others. He 
had a convincing manner that j ‘ 
drew attention even from nodding j 
head.s Many of the gallery con- | 
gregation supported Smith w 11 h |
demonstrations, clinging to him t o ! seven days were alluted the an- 
the last as the Ferguson followers | imai summer short course at Col- 
do down here In Texas ” j Station by Mrs Lura Hol-

However, the sentiment all over lingsworth. Runnels county home

William Llsso and Ruth Ooldlng 
Robert L. Maddox and Margaret 

Parker
William O Schuhmann and No- 

rlne Allen
Dr H. C. Moeller and Isabel 

Fehrenkampf
Claude Regan and Geneva Fines 
Robert E. Coleman and Cecil 

Bishop
Edward Graham a n d  Jewel

Mills
G G. Franks and Bennie Marie 

Gamble
Ira Stanley and Eunice Hagar.

Coomhes mesiUed over the lun A 12-mch rain, the heaviest and July 7 . - ( / » ' ) - T h .coomb» s piesiuea ov»r the lun- cxpecUng a picnic, but were dis- Italian navy is storing fuel oil forNo .set program destructive for many vears.
had b*'en arranged for the first between 12 30 and 6 a
cheon progiam appointed, while many remiilncd an emergency Senator !)»■ Cur

at home to repair damage dene retto reported that 150.(NiO
meeting of the new year broken 'a'lid heavy rain to fences and are on hand and by 1940 will ia -
;ieT  r r  s“everar X r * ) “  oi '!• " f : : r e d  :L t  a larg" "noum  «-"ks (crease to 750,00« tons, about hal,
business «''ain not cut is practically Mr. and Mrs. Key O'Neal visited of what would be needed in war'

The club voted that a letter Creeki. overflowed and^the former’s parents at Novice]
compliments be sent to the gen- *̂ *̂*^® of water It has Monday. They report a 14-inch Patronize our advertuera
eral chairman of the La l l l n g e r I mp o s s i b l e  to get an esui.-.ute . -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---
birthday program, members de-1*'* “ «tount of damage to c i:p s ,, _ . _ . , _ . ____
daring It one of the best a t t r a c - ' ^ » ®  »'»«hed down- 
tions ever staged here. J D ' t̂’eam, c o n s i d e r a b l e  cotton 
Motley, speaking with reference to op by the roots and jar-
the celebbration, stated that the. badly damaged
committees responsible for the 
success of the day’s program co-

Those suffering heavy losses lust 
north of Crews are Jim Tippett,

.Ygent ,4nnounces

operated better than for any since i W C Mathis, Mrs. King and £ F. 
he had been connected with the  ̂Berk Mr. Beck also lost a few 
local chamber of commerce. head of sheep Due to so few

The club voted to conduct a j telephones In this vicinity the 
membership, attendance and re-1 writer has been unable to learn 
Instatement campaign for the (Just what damage was done south 
next two montlvs with two teams |Cf Crews but from reports it is 
competing for honors Robert' heavy. It Is reported that water 
Bruce and R. E White were from the creek was so high that
named captain.-i of the teams and i It came up In Will Berry’s resi-
the president will divide th e  dence which is a few miles west
membership of the club, giving of Crews, leaving a iwo-mch s**dl-' j
each leader half for hi.s assistants ,ment on receding The water alsO;|!

Is'w»»*'«» ta»i11 a» t n wF »1 i 4 a. f ’

II

Schedule for July The losing will entertain the leached the edge of Jimmy Lucas
! winning team at the close of the porch Culverts and concrete dips
(contest

Card o f Thanks
For every courtesy shown uf for

Chicago pointed toward Hoo' c - ! demonstration agent, in her July'every kindly word of sympT.hy 
velt’s nomination, despite m u c h i schedule, a.s relea.sed today. She ôr every loving mlnlstratlcn 
cppo.sition. Mr Pearce said The leaves with the other county dele-|lo us in our great sorrow, we w;.'h 
inclusion of an Indorsement fo r ! gates. Sunday. July 24. returnlngjlu express our thanks and deepist 
repeal of the 18th amendment, the next Sunday ¡appreciation.
likewise, seemed a necessity from i Tuesday of this week she met May each of you in times of 
the clamoring throughout the city with the Bethel girls’ and South (sorrow ever find such friends as a recent operation, 
prior to the opening .session. ¡Ballinger clubs, Wednesday ati've have, is our prayer c. W Schwartz, who ha.s been

were badly torn up and fences on , 
numbers of farms washed -o m -' 
pletely down

The Methodist meeting will be
gin Friday night, July 8 Tne pas- ! 
tor will be ably assisted by Rev 
R. O Sory presiding elder of the 
Brownwood district, if he is 
physically able Rev Sory is re
ported to be just recovering from

J. M. JONES GROCERY
Thanking thvsr who profited by using our Imat week-end 

speciaU and invite them to our store for

Friday and Saturday, July 8 and 9 
Following are a few of our spec’ial price«:

Fresh Corn
I)oz.

Home Grown
8c

Fresh Tomatoes
Extra .Nice•Mbs...........  lOc

"The demand for seeking repeal' Herring and Inedpendence; Thurs-1 
of the 18th amendment was best! day with the Crews girls and' 
d i s p l a y e d  by demonstrations . Content. i
during the keynote address of j
Senator Alben Barkley, when he 
demanded that the amendment 
be considered. The demonsf-a- 
tlons easily indicated the nia-

The complete .schedule for the, 
remainder of July follows:

Friday, July 8, Runnels; Mon-1 
day, July 11. office; Tuesday, July' 
12, Oak Creek

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Floyd uj for more than a year, was'
Mr and Mrs. John I. Outoii earned to the Santa Anna hos-, 

and family pital Saturday for treatment
Mrs Lena Hagan ] Claude Mathis spent Saturday;
Zadie Royalty 8-i t - * ________________________ ,

J D Forman, former resident
and Herring.'Of Ballinger and a graluate of the 

jorlty demanded Indorsement for ' Wednesday. July 13. Wingate, ! ®****tiger high school was a vlsi-
repeal ” Thursday, July 14, Dale, Friday, lot here on the 4th with his

The program given by Will July 15. Pumphrey, Monday, July brother, Joe Forman J D Is
Rogers, Amos ’n’ Andy and other! 18. Marie, Tue.sday, July 19, Bethel manager of a lumber yard at
prominent entertainer.' provl d e d , girls and Victory; Wednesday, Throckmorton and his many Bal-
ample amusement at the convrn-jJuly 20. Norton; Thursday, July 
tlon, the local man said. The ¡21, Crews girls and Bethel; Frl- 
.«peeches could be easily h e a r d  j d a y ,  July 22. Crews women; Sun- 
over the convention hall. day. July 24 to July 30, short

^ ----------- course trip.
ROWENA BASEBALL CLUB

DEFEATS BALLINGER 9-5'

Unger friends will be glad 
know he is making good

to

Births
J. B Pace, former principal of 

the Ballinger high school, now 
superintendent of the Tahoka 
schools, with his wife are visiting 
with friends here this week

New Wonderful 
Face Powder
Prevents Large Pores— 

Stays on Longer
For a youthful complexion, use 
new wonderful MELLO-OLO Face 
Powder. Hides tiny lines, wrinkles 
and pores New French process 
makes It spread more smoothly 
and stay on longer. No more 
shiny noce. Purest face powder 
known. Prevents large pores. Ask 
today for new, wonderful face 
powder. MELLO-GLO. that suits 
every complexion.

The Rowena baseball club dc- 
feated the Ballinger team h e r e }
Wednc.sday afternoon by the «corej A pound daughter wa.s born 
of 9 to 5. The Rowena lads com -¡to Mr and Mrs Jack Hampton 
prise one of the fastest and card- Friday. Mother and b a b y  ar e  
cst working teams seen here In doing nicely.
action this year. The game .Icm-! ---------— -----------
onstrated by them here Wednes- Shampoo your nalr and ge’„ a ! 
day would make hard competition permanent wave for only $1.5(1 at 

¡for any amateur team in »his.207 Eighth Street. 8-U-* ^
¡.section. i ------------♦-----------
I Dankworth. Eurnshaw and Vli- MARKK'r L(K .\TIO\ .MOVED I t )  
it.in pitched, and Marsh, Earn- EIGHTH STREET |
|shaw and Dankworth took turns 
I in receiving (or the Ballinger 
' nine One pitcher went the f ill 
¡route for the Rowena aggiega- 
j tlon.
I Vancll was the hardest hitter 
for the local.s, knocking fast line 

¡drives (or clean hits throughout 
¡the contest. The re-vamped Bitl- 
I linger team has booked other 
games here within the next few 
days and solicits the support of 
local fan.s.

U. P. SHEPHERD 
A ttorney-at-Law  

Will Prartice in All the CourU 
O ffice  Over 

Security State Bank 
Telephones

ICesiilrnce U l O ffice  1.%«
Ballinger. Texas

Perinanent
Waves

As an adsertising speclaL 
a e  are offering  «>ur CroAUl- 
gnole waves (or

$1.50

Post Toasties
Presh Supply

I*er Box . 9C

Pickles
Sweet

6 oz. bottle . .....8c

Crackers
National Premium, beet mad*
2-lb. box .. 17c

Spuds
•New .No.

10-lbs. for 12c

Olives
W hile they last

Quart ...........  24kî

White Soap
.New Large Bars

bars ... 25c

Pork & Beans
Regular site. Standard braJid
Can ..................  5 c

Oranges
Dozen

Nice Size

lOC

All the ringlets you want. 
Sham poo your own and 

I com e along.

The
Specialty Permanent j 

Wave Shop ?
207 .N Eighth Street I

Nackin’s Market
STEAK, lb............................... 8e and 10#

Erom Grown Beef .

STE.AK, lb...............................12<‘ and l.V
From Nice Fat Calf

KO.ASTS, Ib. ................... 8o, lOc and 12^

S.AI SAGK, Ib..................  .....................Kk*

HOT B.\RBK( I’ K. Ib......   l.V
With (iravy

SI*KN(T:R r o l l e d  r o .\s t , Ib. . LV
Seasoned and Cooked

)
We have moved our meat market 
irorn Seventh Street to Eighth 
Street in the rear of the F & .M 
Bank. In this new place we feel 

I that it will b»“ more convenient to 
our customers and we will also be 
better able to serve you In all your 

iireat needs. Wc appreciate the 
Ipationagc of our customers and 
, Invite others to give us a trial 

WILMETH t¿ FARRIS 
i 7 8-3t

JOE JONES FOR CONGRESS
A CHANCE WON'T HURT

Committfies Named 
Bv Club Directors

Mi.ss Karhart Gives Toys
LONDONBERRY. Ireland, July.

Colors o f 3,90(1 Brick Recorded
W A S H I N G T O N ,  July 7 — | 

7.—(/!’)— T h e  little Gallaghers,jU'l—A record of the colors of.
j 3.900 bricks collected from all 
(parts of the country ha.s been'

try
Directors of the Ballinger Coun- 

Cilub In r e g u l a r  meeting 
Wednesday accepted the resigna
tion of M. C. Atkln.s as a member 
of the board and a.s secretary- 
treasurer. Mr. Atkins stated that 
It wa.s Impossible for him to .serve 
longer on account of other bt''l- 
ness affairs R E Bruce v as 
elected secretary-treasurer an d  
Troy Simpson named a member 
of the board.

President Frank Cameron ap
pointed standing committees (or 
the year and other minor buslne.ss 
matters were attended to. Coui- 
mlttees for the ensuing year are. ,

Golf and grounds J O Doug
lass, chairman, C. R Stephens, 
Troy Simpson. Joe Forman and 
Ross Murchison

Lake—C F. Bailey. J Whit Pat-' 
terson and C. J. Lynn

Entertainment—J D. Motley. R 
W. Earnshaw, E E King. Mis 
Harry Lynn and Mrs George Hol
man.

Officers to serve for the now 
year are- Frank Cameron, presi
dent, Arthur Olesecke. vlce-pre. k 
dent; and R. E. Bruce, secretary- 
treasurer.

children of the farmer w h o 
sheltered Amelia Earhart when 
she landed In a field after her 
tran.s-Atlantlc flight, recently re
ceived toys a.s mementos of their,deep red. 
guest, the small boy getting a 
model airplane

Why ore Taxes Hi^h and Getting 
Higher All the Time?

made by the bureau of standards 
I Colors ranged from light buff to

Buy your printing at home.

Dr and Mrs Clarence Walla and 
Mr and Mrs. A B Stockton, of 
Cooper; and Mr. and Mrs C. R 
Jeanea. of Coleman. vUlted In the 
home of Mr, and Mra J. M Gar- 
llngton during the mid-year holi
days.

Summer Services
A T  T H E  '  >

Methodist Church
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  9 :4 5  o ’C l o c k  

M o r n i n g  W o r s h i p  1 1 :0 0  o ’ c l o c k

Vesper Services
0 :1 5  t o  7 :8 0

F o r t y - F i v e  M in u t e s  S e i  v i c e  

C o n K -r e R a t io n a l  Sin>irinK' r 

( ) r c h e s t r a l  A c c o m p a n i m e n t  

P o p u l a r  S e r m o n  S u b j e c t s

EVERYONE INVITED I

KraMin« a h ' ( ongress ha> imp«M-d another lax on gasoline, 
/ i r A  cherks w.u write, ca n d , for the ch ildren , automobiles, 
chew inz zum and everv other conceivable thing is because 
over a hundred C ongrrs'm eii have placed mem bers of their 
fam ilies on the governm ent paveóle in order ‘ ‘ » swell the familv 
incom e Eor several vears our ( ongressm an had his brother, 
W. VV Blanton on the pavroll drawing S2..V()0 «0 a year or 
S'*0X 00 a m»*nlh as a se»’retary. He also had his son, lorn  Jr., 
on the pavroll drawing $Hh,33 a month, and also his son. Matt, 
on the pavroll drawing SHK 33 a m onth. He now has his d a u 
ghter Annie 1.. B lanton, on the pay role drawing 52.S0.00 per 
month or $3 000 00 a vear While m illions of unem ployed people 
walk the streets o f our cities. Congress has indulged in a 
••nepotism racket" which has disgusted the taxpayers who foot 
the bill The Kerord which shows Congressm an Blanton 's 
brother and bovs on the payroll is House Docum ent »09, 66th 
Congress 3rd '»ssion , and House D w um ent No. 2. 72nd C on- 
grevs shows the payroll payments to his daughter. Annie L. 
B lanton.

If Joe Jones Is e l f  ted. members o f hi» fam ily  will not be 
stuffed on th e  pavroll to  increase the fam ily Income, but he 
will be co n ten ted  with the salarv fixed by law for a (o n g re ss 
man.

If Joe Jones is elected he will stop the waste and extrava 
gance OÍ the governm ent printing o ffice  and the sending out 
o f siliv and nonsensical pam phlets on such subjects as "How 
to Set a Mouse Trap.”  "W here Sheets Wear Out,” "B aby R om 
p e rs "  "How to Take a Sun Bath." "B reast Feeding D em onstra
tions.”  and •Bull F ro g s"  The governm ent spent in 1931, 
$3,270.BOO VO in printing these silly pam phlets and the C on-

grrssional R ecord. Jones will trv to abolish this waste and e a -  
travagance and thereby save enough money to pay every e x -  
soldirr the debt due him without issuing new money, floating; 
Ixtnds. or raising taxes, but simply by saving that which C on 
gress is now throwing away.

( ongress pavs the chaplain $11 (N) a prayer (or offering: 
the invo4'ation at the beginning uf each day. The diwir kee|M -z 
gets S.Vi.OO a day for his work. The farm  board chairm an draw» 
$.'>0.000.00 a year. .A ( nngiessm an gets $10.000.00 a year. The»«« 
salaries are nut of line with present conditions and ought tr. 
be slashed in some instances on e -h a lf and In other instanr«»e 
more. Elect Joe Jones and he will use the "a xe”  and not the 
" t a x "  He will chop these outrageous salaries until the rhi|w 
fall all over this district.

JONES EAVOK S-
K rduction of (iovernm ental expense.
Abolishing num erous bureaus and com m issions.

Abolishing use o f tiovernm ent Printing tiffice  (or politirji/ 
p u r p o s e s .

An anti-nepotism  law which will rem ove relatives o f C on 
gressm en o ff  the governm ent payroll.

Reducing the mileage paid Congressm en in going to 
from  W ashington.

f.gualization of taxes.
A law to make bank deposits safe.

All over the country those who have been in Gonifress for years are bein>f defeated. 
send a n e w ,  fresh man up there from this district. Hundreds of former Blanton supportenr 
are wantinji a chan«:e. They want to tr\ a new deal. Let’s elect .loe .lones!

A  Change W on ’t Hurt
(This ad is paid for by former supiTorters of Judgre Blanton, who want a Cliangre.)
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Want
Mrs. Hollingsworth 
Offers New Recipes 
For Finnine Season
I Editor s N’ot«s T h e  following 

recipes prepared by Mrs Lura 
Holllnt..worth, county home dem- 
on.stratlon agent, are published 
for the women of the county who 

engaged In canning a n d

Funeral Held Here 
For Babv Victim 
Of Greek Headrise

Kate* and Rules
Two c«nU per word first Inser 

ttoo. uo advertisement accepted j  .
Cor leas than 25 cents. All subse- otherwise preserving food ) 
9Uenl insertions 1 cent per word Bread and Butter Pickles 
««rb  Insertion »

All classified advertlsemenU n •ai*a<
1-i CU» ult

u>UrS
I Ibte flsf*r 
1 Ik«», whit*

mu-st be accompanied by cash un- j ,iat t«ai«rtc
leas advertiser has a regular ac- J ««a« «s«*' K«4«f
count with the paper. | cucumbers over night In

Ho classified advertisement ac- clear water In morning slice 
«a p i4Nl on an "untU ordered out" cucumbers and onions and cover 
basis The number of times the with the salt Let stand one hour 
ad la to run must be specified. I Rinse well and drain Mix all In-
__ ---------------------------  Igredlents. add cucumbers a n d
FOR SALE-Office safe three onions and cook until peel turns 

taei square, good condition. pr<ce yellow or about 40 minutes Pack 
lao 00. J. W Powell. 8-5t In small sterilized containers, seal,

_____________ ___________________ 'cool, then put away for future
FOR SALE -Good milk cow See use.

L. C Tomlinson .t - lt - ' ; f o ld  fucumber Pickles
___  ____________________I gftl. wU«str I CU9 sutt

1 cut sugar t cup dry auatard
Wash cucumber.s and put In 

lars Dis.solve dry ingredients in 
vinegar and u.se to cover cucum
bers 1 cup of horse-radish may 
be u.sed if desired Seal

If desired small cucumbers as 
gathered may be washed and 
added.

Sweet Pickled Peaches
t-2 pk H k ck e i  ]  tw  «ack
I alkagar H*<k

tiick (ikiuktk 4 caea kcawa tu«ar

Fi>R REÏJT .\partment. Phone 
110. Alice Morgan b-lt

FOR RENT Furnished, t h r t e 
10010.1, with private bath Phone 
437. a-3t-*

LOST—Broach containing dia- 
BKind in center ind surrounded 
Bjr 72 pearls. Kinder please re- 
tam  to Mrs O W Dunlap.

l-3t 1 •«
___ ______________________________Select .sound fruit not too ripe

LOST — Between Del Rio and D‘P peaches quickly in hot water; 
■BHuiger, brown canvas bag con- .Make a syrup by boiling
tblning clothing. Finder please vinegar, sugar and seasonings tied 
a o U C y  John D Waring. Jr., ‘n cheese-cloth bag Put peaches 
Cbmaxkche. Texas l-2t ‘nto boiling syrup and cook until
_________ ‘ _________________ very tender .Arrange peaches In
• FOR RENT--A p a r t m e nt In sterilized Jars, cover with boUlng 
duplet. on Eighth Street. Ring 32. syr^P Seal and cool quickly 
■dn Emma Nash. 28-3t Canned Cern
_________________________________ Corn for canning should be

FOR RENT -Furnished or un- gathered about 17 to 25 days after
Cumuned apartment. Phone 400 silking, the exact time depending
Mrs Hatton Laxson 28-3t on variety and season Shuck, silk

_______________________ and clean carefully Cut from
WAHTED To buy A-1 farm. cob Add half as much water as

«  a s y terms 
ejo Ledger

Address -Farmer." oorn by weight—heat to boiling.
17. at-» add Itsp salt and 2 tsp. sugar to

__ ________ I each quart and fill boiling hot
I into can. «Leave ‘ 4 to ' j  inch 

dCULS COW, BUYS .AI TO I space at top ' Seal and process
r o  COLLECT fREE FOOD immediately at 15 pounds pres- 

-------  , I sure for 60 minutes Drop I n t o
(Bt *»—“ **** , , _ tub of cold water and coolAiULANSAS CITY. Kas July 7 ^

—J. Clarence .Anderson's means 
of getting a livelihood might 
never Have come out If he hadn't 
Been driving his automobile with 

headlight

TENNESSEE CHILDREN PL.AY
WITH 135-YEAR-OLD DOLL

(■r A>Mctk<»4 Vt*u )
BOLIVAR. Tenn. July The

B re ig h t  into court, he protested I jjrandchlldren of Mrs OcUvia
be bad no money to pay a »Slanioks, 85 play with a doll 135 
fine and admitted he had been 1 y^^ri old
Hying “ off the county ’ He sold. TYir doll was given .Mrs Brooks' 
a cow, he .said, to buy the ma-1 mother by her grandmother and 
dune "SO he could drive the two purcha-sed In North Carolina
and one-half 
fnsa groceries

ouies to get his

Indu.strial enterprises in Pales- 
tine Dave lncrea.sed more than 
atx-fold in number since the endj 
bt the'World War

in 1797
The doll, almost as large as a 

child was named Julia Ureen in 
honor of an Episcopalian btshig) 
in North Carolina

♦  —

Be Wise and advertise

Burial for Lou Anne Floyd, 
four-year-old daughter of Mr and 
Mrs A S Floyd, of Crane, for-1 
mer residents of Ballinger, victim 
of a headrise on a creek 15 miles 
beyond Mertzon, was made in the 
Evergreen Cemetery Monday al-; 
ternoon, following funeral servl-. 
ces from the First Presbyterian 
Church. Rev E W. McLaurln,' 
pastor, officiated

The bsxly was brought to Bal
linger by an airplane Sunday af- j 
ternoon owing to swollen streams 
and muddy roads prohibiting am
bulance passage The tragedy oc- 
cured just below the Cowboy F ill-. 
Ing Station, situated on a hill  ̂
overlooking the creek valley, about 
9.30 Saturday night

Apparently in a safe place the 
Floyds were sitting In their car, 
after Mr Floyd and other men as-  ̂
sisted two women and four ch ll-, 
dren to safety when their Hudson 
stalled In midstream, as a four 
foot rise, bocked between two rail
road tracks submerged them

While there had been a con- 
t.nuous steady rising of the small 
creek, there .seemed to be no ap
parent reason for thinking the 
w ater would reach our car which ; 
rested several yards back of the 
stalled Hudson and In front of 
two other cars,” Mr Floyd said 
here Monday T h e  roaring waters 
completely swamped us without' 
warning, causing the car to float 1 
slightly off the ground My wife! 
and I left the car with the child 
to try to get upon the railway  ̂
causeway ”

The little child was torn from, 
Its father's arms as the three 
washed through a railroad tres- 1 
He Both parents being rendered 
unconscious as the whirling water, 
dashed them against the sides I 
Mr and .Mrs Floyd floated to 
shallow water on the opposite side' 
where they were rescued and re
stored to consciousness The baby's 
body washed one mile downstream 
and was not recovered until 7 30 
o'clock the next morning

.Mrs. Arthur Redman, wife of 
a filling sutlon operator at 
Crane, drow ned in the same; 
stream as she became entangled 
after the suction drew her to-1 
ward It exhers were saved from  ̂
the swirling wators by a Mexican I 
and other men

"Mr Redman and I thought by' 
getting the Hudson from the creek 
bed a light car could pass Seeing 
our efforts proved futile In either; 
getting 11 started or pulled out. | 
we returned to our respective i 

. cars In only a few minutes the' 
gorge swamped as" Mr Floyd; 
said

•Mr and Mrs Floyd and their; 
Uttle daughter left Ballinger about! 
5 o'cltx'k Saturday afternoon after i 
a short vi.Mt with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs John Outon TThey were 
returning ui Crane where he Is

employed by the Humble Oil Com-1 
pany |

Active pallbearers were Estes' 
Lynn. A. McGregor, David Mc-j 
Caleb, and M McGregor. Honoi-{ 
ary pallbearers were Clint Penn, ' 
Bruce Cieasy, D: ihas Ua.'c.v.
Dr. \\ B Hall Paal Tri.-nm.ei. 
Warren Lyr.n, C H S'oat Ches
ter Cherry, B Holt. O H Touch
stone. John Alh'lrht J U. .Mann. 
T B Saunders, R W Earnchuw 
Dr J G Douglas.s. Dr. .A S Love, I 
Sum Baker, Alex Saunders. Joe ' 
Simmons, and C B Lee. Crane i 

Higginbotham Funeral H o m e  ̂
undertakers were In charge of ' 
arrangements

City Employee for 
15 Years Succumbs

Funeral services for J E Boone. 
63. were held from the First 
MethixlUt Church Monday morn
ing at 10 o'clock officiated by Rev. 
Claude P Jones, pastor, and Rev 
W H Doss. Ml BiHine died late 
Saturday after being stricken 
with a heart attack .

.An employee of the city street 
depar'jnent for the last 15 years, 
■Mr Boone has resided in Ballin
ger for 18 years He was born 
at Houston D< ath came a few 
hours after bivonung sick while 
on duty at thi city hall shortly 
after mxm.

Survivors Include the widow, two 
sons. Ervin Bo'ine. of .Midland, 
and Owen Boone, of Alpine, two 
daughters. Verda Boone, and Hes
ter Boone, of Ballinger. four 
brothers, Harvey B»xme. of Mea
dow, Henry and J J Boone, of 
Yoakum, and Jack Boone, of 
Cuero, four sisters. Mrs Sarah 
Harry man. of Y'orktown, Mrs. 
Mack Davis, of Yoakum. Mrs. 
Robert Carruthers. of Yorktown; 
and Mrs Cora Butterfield, of San 
Antonio

Pallbearers were; E Shepperd 
and George Holman, city commis
sioners. J D Motley, secretary 
of the Ballinger Chamber of Com
merce, K V Northlngton. city 
secretary. George .McMillan, of the 
city water department, and Lot
tie Farris. King-Holt Company 
had charge of arrangements

Extension Service —

(Continued from page II

roa''hed hv farm a»” ! *'nme dem
on.-'taiion a,j(. .ivii lu 1 substan
tial profits fur 1931 P.oflts from 
ttie poultry yard unproved homes 
and sent boys and girts to school.

7 Unteitderable c o t t o n  In 
Texas dropiied from 11.4% In 
1930 to 6 3% In 1931

8 —Over a million arre.s of 
cultivated (arm l a n d s  In Texas 
went under protection from ero
sion and gullying a.s a result of 
new terraces constructed In 1931 
under the supervision of the 
county agent

9 County agents In 136 coun
ties In Texas, during 1931. assisted 
over 1.3(X) farmers and stockmen 
In feeding out over 125,000 head 
of cattle and 187,000 head of 
sheep.

10.—Approximately 35.000 b o y s  
and girls were enrolled In 4-U 
club work carrying on production 
work under the leadership of 
county and home demonstration 
agents in Texas

.After reading tlie above It is not 
surprising that only one-half the 
farm loan money available for the

stale has been asked for by Texas 
farmers.

Any drastic cut In the extension 
service appropriation It Is pointed 
out would mean serious demorali
zation and curtailment of the 
live-at-home program t h a t  is 
giving security to the farm fam
ilies of Texas.

L.ANKFORD INFANT IS
Hl'RlED HERE Sl’NBAY

Funeral services for an Infant 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Lankford, of Abilene, who died a 
lew hours after birth Sunday 
morning, were held from the home 
of Mr and Mrs C. J. Lynn here 
last Sunday afternoon, officiated

by Rev. J H. McClain, putor of 
the Ballinger Baptist Church. 
Burial was made In the Evergreen 
Cemetery.

Besides the parents a two-yettf 
old brother. Charles Patterson 
Lankford, survives Mrs Lankford 
is reported to be resting nicely In 
a hospital at Abilene.

Both Mr and Mrs Lankford 
resided in Ballinger prior to their 
marriage Mrs. Lankford Is a 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. O. J. 
Patterson.

Mr. and Mts R o b e r t  Le e  
Maddox returned home Tuesday 
from a wedding tiip to Cloudcrott, 
New Mexico, and the Grand Can
yon.

N ext time yon are out 
o f fix  ba the result at ir
regular or faulty bowel 
movement, try Thedferd's 
Black-Draught for the re
freshing relief it gives
thousands of psopis who take kL 
Mr. RW.CaciL a construction super- 
Intandent h> Pulsski. Va., aays: 

"Whan I get oon-

New Method Boosts Corn Y'ield
URBANA, 111 July 7 A

year's experiments w i t h  top- 
cro.xstng. a new method of corn 
improvement, have prompted Uni
versity of Illinois farm speclalLsts 
to predict a 2b per cent Increase 
in yield by use oi the method I 

- ♦
Rob lisbon llospitsis

LISBON July 7,—(,F.—Police! 
discovered a enme ring here I 
which thrived on theft of nar
cotics from the capital's hospitals j

Get your .Mimeograph SuppUe* 
from the Ballinger Printing Co

stipatad. my hand acbsa, and 1 
hsvs that duU. tirsd fsaling—just 
not equal to my work. I don't 
fsal hungry and I know that I 
naad something to cleanaa my 
ayatam, so I taka Black-Draught 
Wa hava found it a grsat balp.'

Soid Si 25-eent packages.

Thedfordk ^

BLACK'DRAUGHT
•of*women“

far «very r 4ul. UWI f
i^bo are rm-down, ... 
month, should taka 
for o v f  4>

BUILT
WITH

SUPERTWIST
CORD

Come In and see these

Latest Lifetime Guaranteed

G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y

SupertxviSt Cord f  ires
<;.ASII PKtO'S

4«e St 4 ee s* ««• M

Vto.lt iftPm
magia «b-ea
T.*, a i-ee

• siiHii« 4A 94 
T.w e i-ee

Sin«l. 44- 44 
T.h. 4 t.#4

4-Te te ave

• C * *
iiiPr« inFv«

« ^ « 4
mPr«

Wi l̂. « 4.14
-nia.

HlnSIr 44. RS 
r.b. 4 i.ee

Siaal. 44-44 
T.b. 41.»4

ff mm • •• «1 S*<Sl Bea. CL

e^w inRea ^MltorhInPm
• ^ 6 7

e^Finrr«
.«■al. M-ee
Tak. «t .g l

.<unsi* 44-7 R 
Titk. 4>-99

Siaal. 44.7* 
Tab. 44«

L O O K  AT T H E S E  
7 F E A T U R E S :

1 L ife t im e G u a ran te e d
2 G o o d y e a r  n am e  an d  

house flag on s idew a ll
3 Full Oversize
4 B u i lt  w ith S u p e r t w i s t  

cord G o o d y e a r  patent
5. H u sk y , hnavy tread 
6  D eep-cut traction 
7. N ew  in every w a y

W hile armored brutes fought for life
in P E N N S Y L V A N IA

SINCLAIR Pennsylvania Motor Oil is an outstanding 
example o f what Nature and man svorking together, 

can produce in a fine automobile lubricant. Back in the 
IX'vonian Age, a hundred million years ago, lung before 
even the dinosaurs came into being, Nature deposited in 
the Bradford-Allegany District o f the Pennsy lvania field, 
the crude oil which today commands the highest price o f 
all Penzuylvania grade crudes. Man has done his part in 
the great Sinclair refineries where Sinclair, in manufac
turing Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor Oil, de-waxes Brad- 
ford-Alleganv crude and frees it from non-lubricating 
petroleum jelly at as low as 60* F. below zero. Try a 
crankcaseful o f Sinclair Pennsylvania — the year-round 
Pennsylvania grade motor oil.

S i n c l a i r
CPennsylvania

...THE...
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF BALLINGER
June 30. 1932

RESOURCES
Ixian.s and Discounts - . $256.738.01
Overdrafts _____ ___  - -  91.31
Banking Hou.se . ___________ 40.000 00
F^imlture and Fixtures ____  _____— 10,000.00
Stock Federal Reserve Bank ___ . . . __  4.500.00
U. S Bonds .  ___________ _____ ___________  25.O0O.OO
RESERVE:

U S Treasury Notes . - .  $ 50.000 00
Banker's Acceptances   ____  17,124.91
Bonds and Warrants _______ ____  34.425.00
Bills of Exchange ______________ _ 149.97
CASH AND EXCHANGE ________  192.021.24 293.721.12

$030.050 44

LIABILITIBS
Capital Stock . . . . . . _________________ $100,000 00
Surplus and Undivided Profits - ___  60.541.28
Circulation _____________ _____ ___________ 25.000.00
DEPOSITS _______ _ , ....... .................... 438,509 10

$630.050.44
We carry no state, county or municipal interest bearing 

depslts.
We desire to thank our many friends and customers for 

all business entrusted us, making It possible Ir our hanir to 
render this most satlsfactry statement.

Sul. Ui»l for ovf y«-cr«. auiAJ
rOK CHlLDRXR-aa< t > * * * ' S 9 S Wk* 

Sr*tw a liqalS—tat tka aav, slaaaaat- 
taatlas STRUF af TkadtarS’i BUefe-
Draafkl; ZSx aa4 Me.

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
—Without Calomel

And You1l Jump Out of Bed 
in the Morning Rarin’ to Go

If you feel sour and sunk and the 
world looks punk, don’t swallow a lot 
of salts, mineral water, oil, laxative 
candy w  chewing gum and expect 
them to make you suddenly sweet 
and buoyant and full of sunshine.

For they can’t do It. They only 
move the bowela and a mere move
ment doesn’t get at the cause. The 
lesson for your down-and-out feeling 
Is your liver. It abould pour out two 
pounds of liquid bile into your bowels 
daily.

If thii biU in not flovinf frvHy, y«’ir food 
dn«»fi't digPFt. It juat dFrmjra to tb# t><>«M«a 
CiM bloRU up your Ft«>mach. You h«vn • 
thick. b«<1 Uite and y'*ur br««tb ia foul, tkia 
often broaks out In bit’mi«hc%. Your D«Nid 
ftrhMRod you down «ml out. Your wh >la 
■> RlFin i« poúunod.

U UkM tbu4cf oodoTd C A RTKR’S LITTUfi 
LIVER l'ILLâ to (et tk«M two pound« of bìl« 
floviüf fr««ly «od make you fe«l **up «Ad up.** 
Tkey coaUio wonderful, b«rmlM«, CMttU 
▼«C«tAbl« «xtrActs, «raaxiof wb«a it eoa«« t« 
Bulking tb« bU« Row frtaly.

B ut don't ««k for Uv«r pUU. A«k for 
LJtU« UF«r POU. Look for Um  n « a*.C « rta^  
Unto U t v  PUU 00 tbo iwd l«b«L lUM nt « 
■nbattoaU. Uto «t «Usura«. O m i.CU .O ib

FA R M  L O A N S
We want some good farm loans. Ten years to pay 

reasonable Interest rates. Investigate without obligation.

McCARVER & LYNN
Abstracts — Loans — Insurance

Ballinger, Texas

MOTOR OIL
Frnm ike rnttUeMt Prnntrlrmnim grade rrmde

C.ARI r r i  I Y MOI NTKD FRFF.

Ì- i* .

Scnautiofial A L IT V  Value«! Because M i l ,I.IONS MOP.F buy Goodyear
Tires, Goodyear enjoy« lower manufacturing costs, can give \IOKt y i ’ .M.ITY 
for the money. Come in, wc‘11 PROVE it!

Ballinger Auto Co.
Alao Greenwood Senrice Station

Agent Sinclair defining Company (Inc )

E. l \  T A L R O T T
The foUowing dealer, will be glad to serve yon: 

rA.MERON'A GARAGE. Ballinger 
.MrSIIAN MOTOR CO.. HUillnger 

E. H. ( RAWFORD. Ballinger 
BALUNGER AUTtI CO, BaUlngcr 

E H. 4Rt HER. RaHInger 
E. I. COLLINA. lUIIInger 

T. M. FERGUSON. Hatcbel 
BOY FRAZlUt, Maverick 
«  P. TAYLOR. Norton 

J. BLACK. MarU

Do You Want this 
Bargain?

1' Ton
Dual Wheel 1931

Dodge
Truck Chassis

(Burned)

C A M E R O N ’ S GARAGE
Tea

fagee iervlee

;


